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Cup of suffering

James Baca/OCR Photo

This Hallan-made statue of the Resurrection In Holy Rosary
Church, Denver, Is about 70 years old. Father Joseph Meznar,
pastor, said that each year a person from the Men's Club Is chosen
to carry the statue In an Easter procession. The sta tue bearer this
year wlll be J'ohn NevJtlos.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
One of the most disturbing passages in the New Testament is the
unanswered prayer of Jesus in Gethsemane. On the night before He
died, while in total solitude, He prayed : "Abba, F a the r, all things a re
possible to thee; remove this cup from Me" (Ma rk 14:36). Only sile nce
followed this groan of the spirit of J esus. God didn't re move the cup of
suffe ring and d e ath from His own Son.
Even more astonishing is to compare this praye r with the earlie r
challenge of Jesus to his disciples, James and John. The sons of
Zebedee had requested to sit at Jes us' right and left hand. H e re sponded: "You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink
the cup that I drink?" (Mark 10:38). The very cup, which He offe r e d
James and John while on the journey, He asked to be spa red Himself
when in Jerusalem on the eve of His passion. What is this cup? It is
the c·up of suffering and betrayal and death. It is the Satanic struggle
with death, and Jesus prays to be removed from it, to be spared this
final testing or temptation by the evil one through whose guile dea th
carries on a final re ign of terror among us (Gen. 3).
During Holy Week our eyes remain upon this titanic struggle and we
wonder about its outcome in our own lives. Will death and darkness
overc ome us in our final time of trial? Little did I re alize tha t in the
old prayers at the foot of the altar, which a s an altar boy I had
alternated with the priest, we recalle d this Gethsemane cry of Jes us to
His s leeping disciples: " Why are you cast down, 0 my soul?" (Ps. 42:5)
and thereby we anticipated our own later testing.
But there is more to Jesus' prayer. Two phrases from the Our Father
make their appearance precisely here in Mark where J esus is d escribed as "greatly distressed and troubled" and His soul " is sorrowful, even to death" (14:34). To His Fathe r He confesses His filial
obedience: "Yet not what I will, but what thou wilt" (14:36); and to His
disciples He says: " Watch and pray that you may not ente r into
temptation" (14:38).
Here we find intimations of resurrection. " In the days of His fl esh,
Jesus offer e d up prayers and supplications, with loud cries and tears,
to Him who was able to save Him from d eath, a nd He was heard for
His god ly fear. Although H e was a Son, He learne d obedience th rough
what He suffe red; and be ing mad e perfect He became the source of
eternal salva tion to a ll who obey Him" (Heb. 5 :7-9).
So, d ear brot hers a nd sisters, in a ll your trials and temptations,
especia lly in chronic illness, re member always that "God has n ot
desti ned us fo r wrath , b u t for an acquisition of salvation through our
Lord J esus Christ who died for us" (1 Thes. 5 :9-10).
With this passage, I exh aust my ca pac ity to explain the mystery of
s uffering and death. I can explain no more. One can ex plain so little
in the Ch r istian life. One must embrace Christ in faith in orde r to sing
t he E aste r alleluia.
Happy Easter!
J. F ranc is Stafford,
Arc hbis h op of Den ver
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Ecumenism: a time of hope
Also requires 'lots of patien_
c e'
NEW YORK (NC) - A visit by a National Council
of Churches delegation to the Vatican in April will
give a boos t to U.S. interfaith dialogue, said Archbishop J . Francis Stafford of Denver, wh o wi ll accom pany the delegation.
He sa id that a lthough the counc il docs n ot represent the entire U.S. Protestant and Orth od ox community, it represents "a s ig nifica nt pa rt" and that
having cou ncil leaders be better acquainted with the
Vatican would produce benefi ts at a time when
progress in ecumenism has become more difficult.
1\rchbishop Stafford, chairman of the U.S. bishops'
Committc-c on Ecumenical and Jnterreligious Affairs,
made the comments in an interview in cw York.
Officials at the National Counci l of Churches announced in mid-February it would send a delegation
to Rome April 10- 14 for talks with Pope John Paul II
and other Vatican officia ls.
Archbishop Stafford, along with the other Catholic

participants in the trip, met the delegation t\larch 13
at the council's ornces.
Also accompanyi ng the delegation to Rome will be
Bis hop William lI. Keeler of llarrisburg, Pa. imrncdiale pas t chairman of the bishops' intcrreligious
affai rs committee and Father John F. Hotchkin, director of the com,'.nittee·s secretariat, at the National
Conference of Catholic Bishop~.
In the interview Archbishop Stafford sa id that after a period of significant progress in overcoming
obstacles to unity with the.' non-Catholic churches.
dialogues arc encountt•ting more di_fficult 1ss11es, tn•
eluding the roll! of men aud women 1n the ch11rC'h.
" ll is tougher going now. espcc1ally ,, 1th the nw1nline Protestant churches," he said.
,\rchb1shop Stafford sa id the fact that the council's
dclegntion to the Vatican wi ll _b 7 headed by an o rdained woman - the Rev. P:llric1a A. Mcclurg of the
continued on page 5
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Campaign reaches 97 percent of its goal
The Archbis hop 's Annual Campa ign for P rogress
(AACP) has re a ch ed 97 percent of its 1989 goal ,
campaign om cials re ported Ma rch 17.
The campaign was la unched th e last weekend in
J anuary with a goal of $2.5 million. As of March 17,
25,000 contributors h a d p ledged a total of $2,436,934,
bringing t he cam pa ig n within 3 percent of its goa l.
"The results h ave been very gratifying," sa id F ather J ohn V. An de rson, AACP d irector. ''The generosity of t he people, t hei r unselfishness, thei r willingness to share what they have with those in need is
very humbling"
Father Anderson said the average campaign
pledge this year is $97.48, $10 higher t han in 1988.
T he director said the campaign is $175,000 a head
of the 1988 campaign on the s ame date. "Even
though the Colorado economy is still anemic, the
response has been s trong. That speaks well for our
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sense of community, our aware ness of ou r responsibility as Christi a ns to one a nother. As I pointed out
ea rlie r , the campa ign touches many lives. Because of
t he cam pa ign, we arc able to offer food to t he hungry, s he lte r to the homeless, counsel t o the distraught, compan ionship and comfort to the aged, the
lonely, the sick, a faith-filled education to our children a nd many other good works beside those."
Father Anderson said 58 parishes have reached or
exceede d their ind ividual goals with many more just
a few percentage poi nts away.
The director said t he only disappointing aspect has
been the rate of partic ipation, which stands just

Losing Catholic identity
Decline among young and college educated
By Cindy Wooden
WASHINGTON (NC) - One of 10 Americans raised
Catholic no longer ide ntifies with t he denomination
of the ir chi ldhood , sa id Jim Cas te lli, a utho r of t he
synd icaled Gallup R e ligion Poll column.
T he decline among Catholics is seen particularly
a mong the you ng and co llege educated, Caste lli told
Nationa l Catholic N e ws Service in Washington F e b .
2 1.

T he figu res a rc take n from the' Ga llup Organiza tion
s urvey "The Unchurch cd American, 1988." The s u rvey, completed las t s pring, was fun ded by 22 Catho lic
a nd Protestant o rganizations in conjunct ion with an
interdenomination a l confe rence on re achi ng t he u nch urched .
Cas te lli said t he s urvey did not atte mpt to find out
if t hose who left the denomina t ion in wh ich they
· were brought up no longer pract ice a ny fai th o r i f
they h ave switched to other denominations.
Overa ll , 13 percent of those s u rveyed said they
we re ra ised Methodis t, while 9 pe rcent said t hey n ow
are Methodis t. And wh ile 31 percent of those surveyed sa id they we re raised Catholic. 27 pe rcent said
they a re now Catho lic.
Age groups
Breaking it down by age groups:
- Thirty-six percent of the 18- to 29-year-old s in
the s u rvey said they were raised Catholic; 3 1 percent
said they a re now Catho lic.
- T hirty.five perce nt of those in ages 30-49 said
they were raised Cat holic; 29 p ercent sa id they s till
are.
- Twe nty-two percent of t he s urvey respond e nts
over 50 said they were raised Catholic; 21 p e rcen t
sa id they st ill a re .
Among college graduates, 31 percent said th ey
we re raised Cat hol ic, but only 21 pe rcent sa id they
a re now Ca tho lic, Ca s telli sa id.
Some decline " is pretty s tandard," he sa id. Polls
generally fi nd that the more e ducation one has, the
less involved t h ey are with re ligion.
But in his 1987 book, "The Amer ican Catholic
People," Castell i fo und that Catholics with a college
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The latest survey also indicated that " for American
Protestan ts, re ligion becomes more important to
them a s they grow olde r," Caste lli said. On the other
hand, "Catholics say that religion was more important whe n they were children ."
The percentage of s urvey respondents who said
t hey were raised Episcop alian, Lutheran, Mormon,
J ewis h or in the U nited Church of Christ, matched
the pe rcentage wh o said they now belong t o those
grou ps.
The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) showed
t he la rges t i ncre ase, with 2 percent saying they we re
ra ised in the denom ina tion and 3 percent saying they
now belong.·

Dear Sisters and Brothe r s i n Chr is t:
Since the earliest d ays of the Chris tian community, Catholics h ave ve n erated in a particular
way the Holy Places so c losely associated in t he
gospels with t he e arthly life of our Lord. In h is
second letter to the Corinthians, Sl Paul himself appeals to the local churches of Gre ece t o
supp ort the J e rusalem community in their need.
Be cause of this t raditional financial assistance, the Catholic Church has been able to
maintain essential pas toral, charitable and e ducational works among th e resident Christians
of the Holy Land. For the most part, th is work of
th e church is carried out in the midst of difficult political and social circumstances by me mbe rs ~f the F ranciscan order.
This work is possible only because ·or t he
gene rosity of Catholics around the world. I ask
that you respond to t his appeal on Good F r iday,
Mar ch, 24. as your parish takes up the tradit ion al collection in support of our fe llow Christian s of the. Holy Land.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Seeks more freed om
for church in cu·ba
BOSTON (NC) - Cardi nal Be rnard F . Law of Boston, in a Ma rch 1 meeti ng, s poke to Cuban Preside nt
F idel Cas tro of the importance of allowing greate r
church freed om in Cuba .
A statement released by th e Archdiocese of Boston
said Cardina l Law visited Havana F eb. 27-March 2 at
the invitat ion of Archbis hop J aime Ortega y Alamino
of Hava na.
_The cardinal was accompanie d by Boston Auxiliary
Bis hop R obe r to 0. Gonzalez, Msgr. William Mur phy
secretary t o the cardi nal.
'
The s tatement said the ch ief pur pose of Cardinal
Law's visi t to Cuba was to discuss with Archbishop
Ortega and othe r Cub an bis hops the cu r rent s tate of
the church in that country. Archbishop Ortega is
preside nt of the Cuban b ishops' conference.
_
The archdiocesan s tate men t said the Cuba n church
h ad been "encourage d d uring t hese last four years
by a meas ure d reduction in some o f th e limitations
on he r li fe and a ctivity."

Cardinal Law had visited Cuba in 1985 as pa rt of a
delegat ion of U.S. bis hops.

Awards night
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Two studies
The two s tudies, he sai d, indicate that " if you have
a college degree, you either love t he church or you
leave il "

Collection for
Holy Land

Il said Ca rdinal Law took the meeting a s an op.
portunlty to "express to (Castro), h owever, how im•
portant it is t hat the ch urch be able to exe rcise in a
more s ub stantial way t he fre edom inhere ntly hers in
the pursuit of he r mission ."
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education we re happie r with the church than were
Catholics who d idn't go to college.

unde r 30 percent. " We had .strong hopes that participation would increase this ye ar," he said, " enabling
u s to do more. But it appe ars that will not be the
case."
He said a fi nal appe al lette r was sent last week to
those who have not p ledged . "It is an opportunity to
live our faith togeth er, t o express together what it
me ans to be a Catholic and t o express the love of our
fa ith, to serve our community and to share the task
of help ing to car ry one anoth e r's burdens."
The Rocky Moun.tain News s upported the AACP by
running three display a ds in F eb ruary urging Catholic readers to contribute t o t h e annua l drive.
The News ran a total of 42 standard-advertising.
unit inches with a d ollar value of $2,237.
.
Father Anderson sa id the News' cooperation in the
campaign played a significant role in its s uccess.
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Shut in's Easter Mass
Archbishop J . Francis Staffo rd will celebrate
EasLcr Mass for s hut,ins March 26 at 7 a.m. on
KWGN TV Channel 2.

Seattle Archbishop Raymon~ Hunthausen will be the
speaker at the Denver Jus tice a nd Peace Committee's
Sixth Annual Awards Night at 7:30 p.m. March 29 at Most
Precious Blood Church, 2250 S . Harrison St. The event
wlll mark the organization's 10th anniversary. For lnfor•
matlon, call 322-5061.
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'Catastrophic bill' like an elephant
ACCW's Day at
the Legislature
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Although the 1988 Medicare reform act expanded
the insurance coverage to include catastrophic illness, the reform is complex and can have both positive and negative re percussions for the nation's 32
mmion elderly and disabled enrolled by Medicare,
Lena Archuleta of the American Association of Retired Persons told the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women's annual Day at the Legislature,
March 15.
Archuleta compared the legislation, commonly
called "the catastrophic bill," to an e lephant.
" Is the catastrophic bill good or bad?," she asked.
"It's a little like the blind men asked to describe an
e lephant. It depends on which part you have a hold
of."
More than 200 people attended the "Day at the
Legislature," which included a tour of the capitol,
lessons about the legislature's day-to-day operations,
s peakers on a variety of social issues and a luncheon
at the Knights of Columbus Hall with lawmakers.
Ride on the elephant
Archuleta said low-income Medicare participants
facing catastrophic illness are grateful for the chance
"to ride on the elephant."

"But the ride is not free," she said. "Some people
have to p ay a b ig price, some peop le rid e for h alffare a nd others fo r n early free."
The bill was required to be "revenue neutral" and
not increase the fed eral budget, so the cost of th e
"catastr oph ic b ill" will be shoultlered by Medicare
participants.
"People," she said ,, "are saying, 'I'm not sure I
wanted to ride this elephant. I 'wasn't asked if I
wanted to ride. I c;:an't ask it to stop ifl want off."'
Insurance rates
Archuleta said the insurance rates will be determined by participants' taxable income. She said examples include Medicare payments of $180 with an
income of·$20,000; $225 on $30,000 income and $1,671
on $80,000 income.
"A cap of $180 is not insignificant when you' re
getting by on $20,000," she said.
Archuleta said one positive aspect of the bill is
that it would require a one-time ded uctible per year
no matte r how many times a person is hospitalized.
She said a friend had been hospitalized e ight times
since January with heart problems. Under the terms
of the b ill he will pay a one-time $560 deductible. If
he had paid a $560 deductible each time h e visited
the hos pital he would have had to have paid $7,000
in medical expenses.

James Baca/ OCR

Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women members Ifsten to a panel of experts on social Issues In the state

Photo

capitol senate hearing chambers.

She said the bill will most d ir ectly benefit the poor
elderly. She also noted that there are p rovisions for
pregnant women and i nfants. Archuleta said estimates are that one in five Medicare participants will
require "catastrophic" coverage in a year.

Continuing to compare the bill to an elephant,
Archuleta said, "Those who pay high rates will say
they are being gored by the tusk. Others
keep
sliding off the trunk, never quite falling into circumstances to use it."

Nursing homes
Nursing home residents will also benefit fo r
emergency expenses, she said, noting that often
nursing homes will take a resident's social security
check, allowing them about $24 to $30 a month for
expenses. That expense money is inadequate when
residents Jose and have to replace glasses, dentures
and hearing aids, she said. Residents were forced to
wait for the help of family or other benefacto rs for
h elp, she said. Now " the catastrophic bill " will require that nursing homes allow resident's social security funds to be used for purchasing items s uch as
glasses, dentur es and hearing aids.

Support urged
Archuleta urged some s upport for the bi ll even
with its imperfections.

The bill will also " cap" a deductible and coinsurance liability for physican's care over $1 ,370 in
one year in 1990. This figure wjll be adjusted in later
years to reflect rising health costs.
"The benefits will take four full years to phase in,"
Archuleta said. "Many of us may never use il"

will

" Who is our family?" she asked. "Our fam ily includes women with husbands in nursi ng homes, the
p oor elderly and poor pregna nt women.
"This bill has good potential for keepi ng the fa mily
of man wh ole."
Other topics at the Day at the Legislature included
issues re late d to childre n and troubled teens. At the
luncheon, Denver Post reporte r Jay Gre lan and
KCNC reporter Wendy Berge n discussed the plight of
the homeless and the story they collaborated on by
living as a homeless couple for a week on the streets
of Denve r.
The Denver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women outstanding leade rs hip award was presented
to Edith Neil , founde r of t he Day at th~ Legislature
program.

_Understanding the plight of the homeless
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

For one week two reporters lived a s homeless on
the s treets of Denver.
Denve r P ost reporte r Jay Gre le n and Channe l 4
newswoman We ndy Bergen posed as a homeless,
out-of-work couple fro m Louisi anna. They arrived
in Denver by bus with $22 in their pocket. T hey
spent their first night on the floor of the Denver
bus depot. They recorded their impressions of
trying to find food and s helter and the p eople
they met fo r s tories that ran s imultaneously in
the Post and on tele vision.
Be rgen and Grele n recounted the ir stories and
the plight of the homeless at the De nver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women's annual
Day at the Legislature, March 15.
"Personally for me, I didn't start out with any
nobility," Be rge n said. "I jus t wanted a different
s tory idea. Now I want to help. Before this s to ry I
thought of the 'homeless' as one person - the

stock idea of lazy bums in slocking caps. But lhc
homeless are diffe rent as the people in this room.
There are so many different people."
"One thing I found," Grelen said , "is what a
good town Denver is to be des titute in. Nobody
asked us why we hadn't bathed or why we
weren't working. The Samaritan House is known
on the slreet as 'The Samaritan·. There was
plenty of food and it was well advertised, so you
knew where to be."
Both Grclen and Bergen s tressed t hat food and
s helter arc avai lable fo r the homeless. but they
added that what is avai lable is only minimolly
accep table and more must be done.
Bergen sa id the homeles mus t often choose
between eating a nd working, because te mporary
work agencies ope n before s he lte rs serve food .
She also said Gre lcn worked at a $7 an hour
job in a steel yard, but after the tempo rary job
service took its cut, he was left with a minimum
wage.

"There arc probably enough beds to take care
of everyone and before I did this story 1 wou ld
have thought that was great," Be rgen said. "Now
I know it's ground zero. The-re has to be long term
help for these folks.''
She sa id on the days they worked they had to
go 24 hours without food , addtng that under such
circumstances it is not surprising that some
homeless o nly work two days a week.
Grelcn said he and Bergen cannot fully under•
stand what the homeless go through bcc.iuse they
knew they could go back to their work-a-day
world after a week.
" But we do know that if' you don't cat you get
hungry, a nd if you don't sleep you gel tired." he
sa id. " Whe n I got tired I got melancholy und blue
a nd began thinking, 'What's the point to life?' We
ran the whole range of emotions knowing we
could leave at a ny time. We got a tas .e of life on
th e s treeL But to be out the re with no s upport is
pre tty frightening."
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'Rolling Cowboys'
Members of the Denver " Rolling Cowboys" wheel•
chair basketball team challenged Notre Dame School
faculty dubbed " The Holy Rollers" to a wheelchair basketball game to benefit the school March 16. More than
300 people turned out to watch the contest at the Mullen

James B11c11/0CR Photo

High gym. Above, from left, " Rolling Cowboys" Ronnie
Hayden and Joe Martinez move the ball down the court.
The " Cowboys" won the game 65-49 after spotting the
Notre Dame team 30 points. The events also included a

tie game between Notre Dame's eighth grade boys and
girls. The school's seventh graders worked In the concession stands. Cheerleaders included teachers and
school secretaries.

Ecumenism: a time of patience and hope
continued from page 1

Presbyterian Church - a nd include other ordained
women would not c reate any problems for the discussions with Vatican o ffi cials.
"But it points up the diITcrenccs," he added.
The delegation's agenda items. according to a
council statement, include:
- "Concrete ecumenical hopes as we face the year
2000."
- Relations with churches of the Soviet Union.
- Reception and evaluation of ecumcncial din•
logues.
- The "situation of the churches in relation to
South Africa."

- "International variety of the church's adaptation
to cultures and collegiality."
Archbishop Stafford sajd the Vatican had agreed to
the counci l's agenda, and was to work out a schedule
of meetings that would include a session with Pope
John Paul II.
During their discussions March 13, the archbishop
said, delegation members agreed they would make
the trip " in the context of a prayerful pilgrimage" to
a city that traditionally has been a principal center
of Christian pilgrimage.
Later, at a council reception, Archbishop _StaITord
idenlified two o f what he called the "more mtractablc doctrinal Issues" presenting "very difficult challenges" to ecumenism.

One, he said, is the teaching of the Second Vatican
Council in "Lume n Gentium," the Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, that the church of Christ "subsists in the Catholic Church."
Another, he said, is the ro le of men and women in
the chu rch and in Christian thinking..
"I think it's a very exciting time and a hope-filled
time," he said. "But it's also a time that's going to
require lots of patience."
Also ~t the reception, Miss Mcclurg, president of
the National Council of Churches called the d elegation's "prayer togethe r ... thc very foundation of what
we're about as we seek not only to furthe r the unity
of Christ's church but to carry out the mission of
Christ's church."
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SUN unity run
Channel 4 helicopter pilo't Mike Silva (center In jacket
and sunglasses) landed his helicopter at Guardian Angels
School to join participants in the last leg of the SUN
Schools "Unity Run" March 13. The route of the " Unity
Run" connected the coalition of seven inner-city Cathollc
elementary schools. More than 120 parents and students,
principals and teachers formed relay teams at each of the
schools to walk, jog and a relay a " flag of learning" along
the combined four hour, 26 mile event. More than 1,200
students from the seven schools cheered the runners and
participated In ceremonies for the flag relay. The seven
SUN Schools are Annunciation, Guradian Angels, Loyola,
Presentation, St. Jospeh's (Redemptorist), St. Francis de
Sales' and St. Rose of Lima's.
J■mH
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For more Catholic
education stories
and photos see
pages 4, 6, 12,
and 16.
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Parokes prep for basketball tourney
Parokes alumni association members prepare for the
fourth annual Old Parokes Basketball Tournament
scheduled April 1 and 5-8 at the Machebeuf High School
gym, 1825 Pennsylvania St. Proceeds from the tourna•
ment will benefit scholarships and other assistance for
Catholic elementary school students. Above, from left, are
Dan Dawkins, Rich McGflvery, Laura Bruckner-Ring, Mary
Ann Libonati•Kampschror and Jack McNellls. The roundrobin tournament pitting alumni of Catholic schools on the
courts will also feature a contest with former Catholic

school sports greats challenging the Bronco NFL All-Star
Almuni on April 5. Bronco alumni including Marv Montgomery, Billy Masters, Larry Brunson, Wade Manning,
Bobby Anderson, Haven Moses, Jim Jensen, Bernard
Jackson, Billy VanHeusen, John Embree, Rick Upchurch
and BIiiy Thompson, Tournament tickets are $3 for adults,
$1 .50 for children. Children under six will be admitted
free. For tickets and Information, call 934-9371 or 3884411, ext. 135.
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Calvary revisited
Students from Assumption and St. James grade
schools enacted the stations of the cross at a shared
class day at St. James School, March 2. Pictured from left
to right are: front row, Tracy McLean, Sarah Ryan, Vanessa Lucero, Kate Torgerson, and Jamie Trujillo; back row:
Jason Dunning, Randy Clapsaddle, Jason Anderson as
Jesus and Phillip McMurtry.
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Felix Meza, a senior at Machebeuf High School, has
been awarded the Outstanding Hispanic M.E.S.A. Student
In the State of Colorado by the Colorado Society of
Hispanic Professional Engineers and Scientists. The
award ceremony took place at the society's annual Career
Fair and awards luncheon March 4 .
Felix is president of the Mathematics Engineering Science Achievement Club at Machebeuf. He Is also the
Treasurer of the National Honor Society and Is a member
of the Pre-Med and Art Club. Currently, Felix has a 4.02
cumulative Grade Point Average and has received First
Honors on the Honor Roll. In addition, Felix is a Varsity
Letterman In Soccer.
Or, Jane Wilkins, sponsor of M.E.S.A., also was honored for her efforts and devotion to the program at
Machebeuf High School.
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Permanent
deacons
Their number in -u.s. doubles in past 8 years
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By Ines Pinto Alicea
WASHINGTON (NC) - A new re port shows that
the number of permanen t deacons in the United
States has nearly doubled in the past eight years
and that deacons are playing an ever-increasi ng
role .in Catholic ministry, said an official at the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops.
The same report also showed that the number
of candidates for the diaconate h as dropped ove r
the same time period.
Constantino F e rriola, a deacon a nd executive
director of the NCCB Secretariat for the Permanent Diaconate, said in an interview that as the
picture of ministry in tne church changes with
the shortage of priests, deacons are playing a
greater role.
" I encourage people to pray for vocations to the
priesthood," Ferriola said . "Permanent de acons
can never be substitutes for priests. But, people
are quite naturally turning to deacons· and lay
ministers because those two ministries are gro'¾'ing."
The report, prepared by Ferriola's office,
showed that the number of deacons rose from
4,656 in October 1980 to 8,719 in October 1988,
wh ile candidates for the diaconate dropped from
2,514 to 1,828 over the same time period.
Number rose
"The number of deacons rose because each
year more and more dioceses have (diaconate)
formation programs," Ferriola said. "Three dioceses started new programs in 1988."

" P e r man e nt d eacon s can
n eve r b e s ub st itutes for
priests. But people a r e quite
naturally turning to deacons
and lay ministers, because
tho se _ two ministries are
growing.''
- Constantino Ferriola

The decrease in candidates can be attributed
in part, he said, to several dioceses that created
their diaconate programs in t he early 1970s having stopped accepting candidates while they
eval uate and modernize their programs.
''That's a healthy sign that we're looking at
what we're doing and making sure that what we
are doing is for the good of the church," Ferriola
said . "It's a natural growth process."
Another reason is that 56 dioceses, 11 more
than last year, have developed integrated programs for lay ministers and deacons, Ferriola
said. Me n Who want to be deacons first go
through the lay minister program, delaying their
entry into the diaconate program.
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WASHINGTON (NC) A conference on "The
New Irish Immigrant,"
sponsored by t he U.S.
bishops' Committee on
Migration and by Cardinal Bernard F. Law of
Boston, was held Feb. 25
at Boston College.
The conference will be
the first in a series that
the bishops' committee
will · sponsor over the
next two years .
Archbis hop Theodore
E. Mccarrick of Newark,
N.J., committee chairman, who announced the
conference Feb. 9, said
severe problems in the
Irish economy h ave res ulted in a recent wave
of "n ew Irish" entering
the United States.

Ferriola said he expects to see more "collaborative te ams" in the church, consisting of a
priest, deacon, lay ministers and Religious who
would work togethe r to serve several paris hes.
26 dioceses
Ferriola said 26 of the 145 dioceses wi th perma nent diaconate programs account for 50 percent of the deacons in the United States, with the
Archdiocese of Chicago having the most, at 536.
Ferriola said the reason for the concentration of
deacons in certain a reas is that some dioceses
have more resources for a large diaconate program and othe rs have olde r programs.
The NCCB re port, based o n s tatistics received
last October from 133 dioceses, also s howed that:
- 82 percent of the d eacons are white, 13
pe rce nt are His panic, 4 percent are black and 1
percent are of otJier ethnic backgrounds.
- 35 percent are 51-60 years old, 29 percent
are ~1-50 years old, 22 percent are 61-70 years
old, 7 percent are 71-80 years old , 6 percent are
32-40 years old , four are under 32 years old and
two are over 90.
- More than 90 percent of d eacons and candidates are married.
- 68 deacons, 15 more than the previous year,
were subsequently ordaine d priests.
- 84 d eacons, 29 more than the previou s year,
were orda ined for Eastern-rite di oceses.
- 64 d eacons, six fewer than last year, are
servi ng a s administrators of p arishes or missions.
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Catholic higher education norms
Vatican prc::>posal said to still contain concerns
By Cindy Wooden
WASHINGTON (NC) - Although vastly im-

culture on faith, Brother Fitz said. That "is a
major part . of the teaching mission of the
church."

proved , a second draft of proposed Vatican norms
on Catholic higher e ducation sti II con ta ins areas
of concern for U.S. Catho lic colleges and univers ities, said one U.S. delegate to an upcoming
Vatican meeting on the documenll.

But the dialogue on faith and culture is different from the teaching mission of bishops, whose
duty it is to proclaim the Gospel and church
doctrine and make judgments on the soundness
of theologi ca1 developments.

Marianist Brother Raymond L,. Fitz, president
of the University of Dayton in Ohio, is one of 18
delegates the U.S. Association of Catholic Colleges and Universities elected to attend the
meeting April 18-25 in Rome.

" We don't see ourselves as an extension of the
bishops' teaching mission, we are a supplement
to it," Brother Fitz said.
The other problem in the draft proposal, which
remains from the first draft released in 1985, is
"a threat that is still there."

Some 230 delegates from Cath1:>lic colleges and
universities worldwide are scheduled to meet
wi th Pope John Paul IJ and Vatican officials.

Proposed norms
The proposed norms ask universities, local
bishops and bishops' conferences to d evelop
procedures for d ealing with problems "conce rning the Catholic identity of th e unviers ity,
whether doctrinal, disciplinary or pastoral."

Brother Fitz said the proposa1l's second dran.
"starts out in a very positive way" by emphasizing
the value of Catholic colleges and recognizing
them as places where faith andl cu lture can be
explored together.
But two issues of concern rem1ain, he said during a March 15 interview in Wa1shington, where
he was attending an alumni gatheiring.
Ambiguity
He said, "There is ambiguity about how the
term 'leachi ng mission of the church' is used" in
the draft, which was released laist November by
the Vatican Congregation for Catholic Education.

Catholic colleges and unive rsities provide "the
major forum" for exploring the cu rrent or potential impact of faith on culture and the impact of

But, the draft said that "if the normal processes
don't work, the bishop can declare that a Catholic
university is no l onger Catholic," Brother Fitz
said.
The proposa l amounts to a " unilate ral orientation of bishops toward Catholic u niversities," he
said, rather than encouragi ng dialogue.
The main area of co.ncern for the Vatican is
how a university teaches Catholic faith and morals, particularly focusing on the work of theologians.

In late Februrary, the Vatican Congregation for
the Doctrine of t he Faitlh published an oath of
fidelity to be taken by, among otheres, university
teachers whose disciplimes deal with faith or
morals.
"I don't think that's ian unrealistic demand
when Catholic doctrine is: being taught," Brother
Fitz said, but added thalt the list of those who
must take the oath needs 1:o be clarified.
Religious education
"I do not think that a Catholic's religious education is hurt by hearing a Protestant view or a
Jewish view" on different matters of faith, he
said. And a non-Catholic professor cannot be expected to pledge fide lity to Catholic teaching.

The proposed norms for Catholic high er education "call for us to continue a n effort, already
unde rway in most Catholic colleges, of reaffirming our Catholic identity," Brothei:- Fitz said.
Although t he d ocument proposes giving bishops
controJ over some areas 01f university life; it contains "more things that respect academic
freedom than go against it," he said.
For instance, it says that in establishing procedures for disciplining p rofessors who .are "deficient in professional compete nce or behavior,"
the university sh ould follow "accepted p ractices
in the academic commuinity of the country or
region•• wh ere the institutiion is located.
Overall, Brother Fitz said , the proposed draft
"is a pretty positi_ve, direc1tion-setting piece."

Faith-healing archb1ishop ·
VATICAN CITY . (NC)
- Pope John Paul II met
privately March 16 with'
the controversial faithhe a 1 in g Zambian
churchman Archbishop
Emmanuel Milingo.
The Vatican released
no details about the
meeting and the archbishop was unavailable
for comment.
Last Februar~ Archbishop Milingo told Na-
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tional Catholi c News he switched to the basilService he had decided ica because of the size of
to suspend bis faith- the crowds he was athealing Masses in Rome tracting.
until he was able to disThe Masses include a
cuss the matter with the
. healing service after the
pope.
Gospel.
The 58-year•old archArchbishop Milingo
b ishop said he had made
has
ce lebrated such
the decision to suspend
the services after Vati- Masses for years. The
can officials refused him controversy they stirred
permiss ion in December led to his resignation as
to celebrate a faith- head of the Archdiocese
healing Mass in Rome's of Lusaka, t he Zambian
capital, Aug. 6, 1983, afBasilica of St. Paul Out- ter
a 16-mon th investigaside the Walls. The bation
of his activities by
silica is administered by
a Va ti can-ap poin ted the Vatican.
commission.
A month before he
stepped down from the
The archbishop, an of- post, he had a private
ficial with the Vatican's meeting with the pope.
Pontifical Council for
Migrants and Travelers,
In Apri 1 1982, he was
said he has regularly called to Rome in concelebrated Masses at a nection with his faithRome h otel for thou- h ealing activities, for
sands of people in the psychological testing and
past two years. He said a medical check-up.
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Day of good intentions
'So many need·y, we are so few'
By Father Bert Chilson
This past Monday our dia libre (day
om began like most Mondays. I had
every good intention of taking it easy,
maybe sleep in a little later, catch up
on some reading, go to a movie do,wntown, and end the day with a team
meal at a local restaurante.

Well, all good intentions being what
they are, and Mondays naturally being
what they are, so went my plans for the
day. Because one can't get a lot of
busin ess taken care of on the weekend,
Mondays become kind of a catch-up--onyour-errands day. So that's what I idid.
I stopped at the curia (chancery), did
some shopping, picked up the mail,
went to th e bank, and visited a sick
parishioner.
After a ll of those quehaceres (tas,ks),
I decided to take a walk through the
downtown mercado (marketplace) o,n a
palm-seeking m i ssi on. Monter1ia 's
mercado I dare say, would rival a ny
outdoor market one might find between Calcutta and Cairo. It is a te,eming mass of humanity, animals, music,
noise, food of every imaginable type
and quality, the rich and poor, old and
young. It's a sight and experience that
might freak one out at first encounter,
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but that grows on you in the exciteme nt and overwhe lming re ality of this
great human exper ience.
After walking through the mercado I
make my way down to a street of palm
shacks that border the Sinu river. Here
live and work the fisherman a nd the
fish vendors amidst extreme poverty,
stench, a nd very hard work. H e re is
Pueblo Pescado (fishtown). I looked for
the lumberyard where th ey also sell
"palma." As I asked directions along
the way, three different men offered to
t ake me to the lumberyard - the catch
being that you pay them for being your
guide. Anything for a peso and to survive. The last man, fi nding out that I
was a priest and that I know a little
Spanish, immediately calmed down his
routine and politely asked me for
enough c hange to at least buy a pop.
Later that day a vagabond stopped me
(while I was eati ng an ice cream cone
no less) a nd gruilly demanded that I
give him money.
With all of these me n I felt indignation, guilt, caught, obliged. Everyday I
meet men and women like th ese.
Sometimes I give someth ing and at
times I don't. It's a catch-22 situation.
These good folks a r e in great need in
every sense of the word. Yet, there is

Selling fish In the market In Monteria.

also a great need to help and urge
them to meet the ir own needs.

can 't.

Our pastoral team he re is asked
d ozens of times daily to "give" this and
"give" that to p eople and families.
Ninety percent of the time it's a plea
for financial or tangible aid, ra re ly fo r
counseling or s piritual he lp. That's the
reality. When your stomach hurts, you
don't as k for a praye r, you ask for
bread.

It's a worthwhile struggle. It s tares
one in the face: everyday. We ke ep o n
giving even wh1en it isn't with pe sos or
pan (money or bre ad). We keep trying
and caring and re membering the words
of St. James Epistle 2:15-16: " If a
brother or sistier has nothing to wear
and n o food for the day, and you say to
them 'Goodbye and good luck! Keep
war m and well! fed,' but d o not meet
the ir bodi ly nee:ds, what good is that?"

Sti ll , t he constant atmosphe re of
begging wears on you. There a re so
many needy, and we are so few. We
share these trials among ourselves,
a nd rejoice in those moments when we

Fathe r Bert Chilson is pastor of Espiritu Santo IP'aris h, Monteria, Colombia.
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We, the undernlgned, reflecting on the meaning of Jesus' death and resurrection at this time of the year, gratefully recognize
the sanctity of every human being. A consistent ethic of llfe seeks solutions to the problems of violence that trlJtly serve the
common good and do not further erode respect for llfe generally. We oppose the use of capital punishment and support
efforts to aboll:sh the death penalty.
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Dominican Fathers a1nd
Brothers, St. Dominic Priory
Archdiocesan Justlc:e
and Peace Office
Sisters of Charity c:1f
Leavenworth, Mt. St.
Vincent Home

Jesuit Fathers,
St. Joseplh Church, Pueblo

Capuchlns, Humboldt
Friary

Archdlooitsan Jall Ministry
Jesuit Sioclal Ministries

Pi kes Peak Justice
and Peace Commission

Slstem of Charity of
Leavenwonth, Grand Junction
Sisters of St. Francis
Maryc:rest Convent
Denver Catholic Worker
Social Concerns Committee

Social Justice Network
Sisters of Charity
of Leavenworth

St. Thomas Aquinas University Parish

Magdalen Darnen Ho'Use
Sisters of the Blessod
Sacrament, Pueblc>

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford

Bishop Richard C. Hanlfen

Bishop Arthur N. TB'foya

Dotty and Roger Nittler
Larry Nittler
Monica Nittler
BIii Nlttler
EIieen Nlttler
Julle Nlttler
Deacon Michael Romanowski
Deacon Clarence Cypher
Deacon Thomas Parrish
Robert Sylvester
Leola Lucero
Jeannie and Verls Simms
Joanne Lawrence
Mary and Charles Lelsrlng
Pat and Ed Hutchinson
Patricia Comcowlch
Mary Clare Taylor
Dolores and Jim Curran
Ann Wall MIiier
Nancy Grandys Jones
Margaret McCallln Struck
Ray Schramm
Helen Keaveny
Adele Deline
Patricia HIiiyer
Michael Franken
Dr. Chris VIiiapando
Kathleen and Thomas Maher
Thomas Rauch
Patrick Buckley
Elizabeth Loescher
BIii Sulzman
Mary Lynn Sheetz
Stephen Handen
Annmarie and Leo Jensen
Martha and WIiiiam Uebelher
Patrick Sulllvan
Frances Finnegan
Kristi Sanders-Knight
Duane Knight, Jr.
Rosemary May
Mary Ann Romero
John Rejeske
Chuck Specht
Madeline St. John
Douglas Lulthly
Mary Ann Lane
Dolores Buchanan
Mary Hempel
James May
Michael Bloesche
Dorothy and James Wlesmann
Allee Lynne Tomko
Kenneth Meyer
Elaine Olson
Jerry DIiienbeck
Kathy McGrane
Michael Abramowski
J . Emmett Noonan
Dolores Florez
Tom Talentino
Barbara and Jeff Mueller
Diana Bennett
Santos Vega
Joanne and Richard
Schwappach
Dora Mccomas

Bijou House
Colorado Springs

MIio Messner, M.D.
Richard Jones
Donna Pelchel
Jerome Rohr
Susan and Rob Culllgan
George Blrrer
Doris and Al Reed
James Reinhardt
Minnie and George Poplsh
Dianne Tramutola-Lawson
Susan and Thomas Tomazln
Gina Roecker
Barbara Kelly
Dorothy Leonard
Kathy Smaldone
David Smaldone
Meg and BIii Johnston
Wllllam Tynan
l_lvlan Jachowskl

Sr. Sheil
rpan, SCL
Sr. Rita Draude, OSF
Sr. Mary Josephine
Martlnelll, OSF
Sr. Loretto Anne Madden SL
Sr. Karen Madden, SL
Sr. Marianna Bauder, SCL
Sr. Mary Ann Mulllgan, CSJ
Sr. Maureen Kottensette, CSJ
Sr. Doreen Glynn, CSJ
Sr. Joan Crocker, SC
Sr. Anna Marla Ahl, SC
Sr. Anna Koop, SL
Sr. Rosella Hehn, SCL
Sr. Patricia McCormick, SL
Sr. Johnette Sawyer, OSB
Sr. M. Joyce Gleeson, OSB
Sr. Dorothy Jonaltles, OP
Sr. Georgeann Quinlan, BVM
Sr. Dorothy Feehan, BVM
Sr. Della Graham, BVM
Sr. Agnes Ann Schum, SL
Sr. Peggy Ann Martin, OP
Sr. Julia Benjamin, OSF
Sr. Irene Munoz, CHM
Sr. Peggy Maloney, RSM
Sr. Donna Ryan, RSM
Sr. DeChantal Garcia, ose
Sr. Marte Therese Summers, OSB
Sr. Marie Therese Ruthmann, VHM
Sr. Allee Glassmaker, OSB
Sr. Marie Ego, SL
Sr. Nancy Anneran, SL

Sr. Anne Greenslade, SL
Sr. Elenlus Pettinger, OSF
Sr. Liz Rutherford, OSF
Sr. Joan Brown, OSF
Sr. Susan Matarrese, OSB
Sr. Virginia Carmack RSM
Sr. Mary Marcellus Valdez, RSM
Sr. Mary Perpetua Mergel, RSM
Sr. Mary Paschal Gallegos, RSM
Sr. Mary Michelle Guida, RSM
Sr. Mary Julia McKee, RSM
Sr. Bernadette Coming, RSM
Sr. Regina Selenke, RSM
Sr. Colette Nelgel, OSB
Sr. Ann Stedman, OSB
Sr. ...~eanne Green, OSB
Sr. Mary Agnes McPhee, OSB
Sr. Owen Marie Falk, SCL
Sr. Marie de Lourdes Falk, SCL
Sr. Michael Mary O'Leary, SCL
Sr. Agnes Mary Brickley, SCL
Sr. Mary Denis Bruck, SL
Sr. Patricia Pelletier, DW
Sr. Florence Southall, OSF
Sr. DePaul Sandoval, SC
Sr. Isabelle Glenn, SC
Sr. Mary Jean Fields, SC
Sr. Elaine Mueller, SC
Sr. Christine Stahl, SC
Sr. Carolyn Gacnlk, OSB
Sr. Jeanne Hegarty, OSB .
Sr. Charlotte Redpath, OSB
Sr. Katherine Wawerslch, OSB
Sr. Marie Noel Hebert, SL
Sr. Lydia Pena, SL
Sr. Mary Ellen McElroy, SL
Sr. Sara Frink, SL
Sr. Cecily Jones, SL
Sr. Mary Luke Tobin, SL
Sr. Barbara Croghan, SL
Sr. Nancy Smith, SL
Sr. Joan Van Leeuwen, SL
Sr. Margaret Reidy, SL
Sr. Sylvia Ginder, SL
Fr. Brian Morrow, OFM
Fr. Lorenzo Ruiz, OFM
Bro. Antonio TruJIHo,·OFM
Fr. Martin Wolf, OFM
Fr. Anthony Fedell, OFM
Fr. Leonard Urban
Fr. Thomas Woerth
Rev. Owen McHugh
Rev. Joseph Reade
Rev. Edward Nunez
Rev. Edward Buelt
Rev. Frank Morfeld
Fr. Philip Meredith
Fr. David Sobleszczyk
Msgr. Omer Foxhoven
Rev. Tom Coyte
Fr. Tom Fryar
Rev. Martin Lally
Fr. Marcus Medrano
Rev. Lawrence Solan
Rev. Daniel Flaherty
Rev. John Kenny, CSP
Rev. MIiton Adamson, CSC
Fr. Gary Lauensteln, CSSR
Fr. Rick Boyle, OSM
Fr. Marek Franeschlnl, OSM
Fr. Thomas Janeck, OFM, Cap

Fr. Lloyd Schlmeldler, OFM, Cap
Fr. Ben Colu◄ccl, OFM, Cap.
Fr. Wllllam K1raus, OFM, Cap.
Fr. Len Schrolner, OFM, Cap.
Fr. Tom Luehrs, CM
Fr. Dennis Kt!nnedy, CM
Mr. Rich Wehrmeyer, CM
Mr. Richard Bex. Hays, CM
Bro. Harold 1·eel, SJ
Fr. Bob DeRc,uen, SJ
Fr. Jim Sund1erland, SJ
Fr. Jim Rlcha1rd, SJ
Mr. Mark Laniderghlnl, SJ
Fr. Robert SlJ1lllvan, SJ
Fr. John Kavianaugh, SJ
Fr. Francis Cleary, SJ
Fr. HIiton Rlv·e t, SJ
Fr. Jim Jacobson, SJ
Fr. Joe Kane,, SJ
Fr. George A1nderson, SJ
Fr. William Wood, SJ
Fr. Jim JoycEt, SJ
Fr. George Lundy, SJ
Fr. Paul Comiskey, SJ
Victory Noll Silsters
Bro. Kevin Ccirroll, OP
Fr. Don Berkblgler, CM
Sr. Mary Allcu Murphy, OLVM
Sr. Mary Clar,e Manhart, sM
Sr. Regina Klll mczak, TOSF
Sr. Lucy Thompson, SL
Sr. Rose Brown, SC
Sr. Rosa Sua:io, OSF
Sr. Margaret ,Jo Brown, OSF
Doris and J. Philip Clarke, 'M.D.
John and Anrie Deline
Marjorie Mlnc,gue
Mary Helen a1nd Ed Coughlin
Heather Cavanagh
Marie Schabrion
Debbie Tavell!a
Shirley Walke1r
Virginia Vobejjda
Patty and Scc1tt Mengel
Dolores and f>aul Wood
Roberta Kays,er
Elizabeth Hlm:>jos
Kathleen McGiovern
Alma Beets
Carol Jin and Stephen Evans
Sr. M. Adellm11 gallegos, RSM
BIii Murray
Sr. Helen PreJle an, CSJ
Sr. Donna Schnewels, CSJ
Sr. Ruth Raul1t, DC
Sr. Hannah Du1ly, SSJ
Sr. Joan Cam1pbell, SP
Sr. Suzanne Jabro, CSJ
Sr. Julian Bahrd, RSM
Supplementary U~1ting for those still
wishing to add thEtlr names, there will
b e another list In April - Donation:
$5.00. Checks: C:CAP Box 300552,
Denver, CO 80203
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Ministry to divorced: its time has come
DAYTON, Ohio (NC) - Outreach to
divorced and remarried Catholics is "a
ministry whose time has come," but too
often c hurch response to divorce and
remarriage only raises further con•
cerns, speakers told a symposium
March 9·11 at the University of Dayton.
The church is " leading back the
faithful men and women" who h,ave
undergone divorce, and "we need to, be
sensitive. We need to educate," Paula
Ripple, author and retreat leader, told
600 participants at the sympos ium on
" Divorce and Remarriage: Religi,ous
and P sychological Pers pectives."

"It's a ministry whose time has
come," she said.
ln a church that holds up the indissolubility of marriage and wh.e re matrimony is a sacrament, "what are we to
do with second marriages that exist
with a great degree of sacramentality?"
asked Bernard Cooks, a theologian and
professor at Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass.
Key question
The chu rc h "can officially approve
of marriages, and it can designate
marriages unapproved," Cooke said,
but added that a key question is

Homeless v~ho 'have had'
PLA1NFIELD, N.J. (NC)
- Poor people in the
United States sometimes
suffer more than poor
people in India, Mother
Teresa of Calcutta said
during a stop in Plainfield for the dedication
of a convent opened by
her order.
In India, "they're con·
tented because they' ve
never experienced anything else," said Mother
Teresa at the midFebruary dedication of
the 402nd house opened
worldwide by her Missionaries of Charity or•
der.
"But, the homelessness
here is from people who
have had. They suffer
the terrible loneliness
that comes from being
left alone. It's a very

great suffering. And that
is a great poverty of the
rich countries," she said.
In an interview with
The Catholic Advocate,
newspapier of the Archdiocese of Newark, N.J.,
Mother Te resa said the
suffering is generally not
from the lack of shelter
but from the feeling of
being unwanted by society.
She said one of the
roles of the 13 sisters at
the Plainfield house is to
show charity to the suffering wlho may have lost
faith in God because of
t heir pain.
'Struggh~ with faith'

"They struggle with
their faith because they
feel so unwanted, so unloved, uncared (for)," she

Money~back gu1
arantee
MODESTO, Calif. (NC) - Central Catholic High
School in Modesto is putting its reputation on the
bottom line - by offering a money-back guarantee.
The guarantee made by the Stockton diocesan high
school, which has an enrollment ,of about 325 students, will become official school policy next fall.
"If you, as a parent or s tudent, decide the teachers,
course work, religious instruction1, extracurricular
activities or any part of the school does not fit your'
needs, we'll refund your tuition payments in full,"
says the new policy.
The offer applies to all students enrolling for the
first time next fall and gives them :30 days to sample
the school's offerings.

GILBERT 0. MO:NTOYA
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

• Family Law
• Workmen's Colll1p.
• Personal lnjuiry
• Free ConsuJltation

431··5307
weekend Appointments
Available
SERVING DENVER AND JEFFCO.

said. "(The Sisters) make
them fee l wanted , loved.
That's very important. "
The Sisters at th e
Plainfield house are of
the contemplative
branch of the order.
They spend seven hours
a day in praye r and
about two hours a day
working outside th e
convent either visiting
nursing homes a nd hospitals or inviting people
to the convent for prayer.
It is the order's fifth
U.S. contemp la tive
house. The order's active
branch has 26 U.S.
houses, including places
for AIDS victims in New
York, Washington and
San F rancisco.
The importance of the
Sisters' work also is to
bring people to God, she
said.

whether those "are not marriages or
simply that they are not approved?"
According to some statistics, 4.5 percent of first marriages fail a nd 75 percent of Catholics who arc divorced
remarry without an annulment.
Cooke defined Christian s acramentality as the "transformation of the
meaning of our lives by the life of
Jesus - that divine process of communication which gives grace.''
According to Cooke, to the extent a
couple displays a "grace-giving" union,
there is sacramenta lity.
Many Catholics who married a second time without an a nnulme nt from
the first marriage see their second relations hips as sacrame ntal. he said.
Openness

Cooke advocated openn ess in the
church toward the divorced a nd remarrie d. "The negative law doesn't
square with the reality," he said , adding that in his view "the re are no
grounds for refusing admission to

Communion. You don't hold Communion out as a virtue or or few of us
would go."
Those who divorce and remarry outside the c h urch are not allowed to
participate in 1the churc h 's s acraments,
although they can attend Mass and
engage in othe1r parish activities.
Ms. Ripple, too, questioned the refu sal of a full sacramental life to divorced and re married Catholics who
never got annulments, and added that
there is tcnsio1n in the c hurch because
acceptance for di vorced and remarried
Catholics is in con fl ict with the value
of pe rmanence,.
Catholics worr king with divorced and
remarried Catholics s hould exami ne
their own attitudes, s he s uggested.
Rather than aski ng, '"Am I condoning
divorce?' we can say, ' How can I r es pond'" to te ns ions posed by such situations, she s aid. " We need to ask ' to
what kind of home are we inviting
people?"'
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Bloc k, N ovy, W h ile

OVER SIZE 10
Add SJ.00
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WOl:?LI) WI()~ Sli
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Why The Wakemans
Choose Cherry Creek
Retirement Village.
"We looked at all the
others and Cherry
Creek was the only
full service retire ment community in
Aurora to provide us
with the lifestyle we
desire.
With Cherry Creek
Nursing Center next
door our health needs
will be taken care of
whether they'r e
mino r or serious.
Also our daught er
and her fami ly live
close enough that we
ca n see them often,
and we like the fact
we have the flexibility to pay for only the
services we need".

I

UPttt_{trr/
14499 E,,st I l.impdcn J\vl'n11e • J\uroril CO 8001 4
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St. Patrick's luncheon

O fflco: 794-9191
Home3: 795-7452

Holy Family home economics students prepared a St.
Patrick's luncheon for Life Inc., an organization helping
senior citizens. Above, Holy Family senior, Stephanie

Mary Lou M cGurre,n Properties
METRO
Hlghline Professionol Ce1nter
BROKERS 8 W. Dry Creek Circle. 54..iite 107

INC.

Fenelli a member of the creative food's class, serves up a
plate of Irish stew. The students prepared the second
annual luncheon last week with the help of Carol Otto,
home economics Instructor at the school.
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-------------VIEWPOINTS------------A shameful incident
An extraordina ry shameful incide nt occurred last week during a n 11:30 a.m. Mass
at Denver's d owntown Holy Ghost Church .
As has become the custom over the years
during the lenten season, the church was
packed with offi ce worke rs from the su rrounding glass-encased towers spending a
portion of their lunch hour in spir itua l r e newal for Holy Week and the great feast of
Easter Sunday.
Msgr. C.B. Woodrich, Holy Ghost's pastor ,
who will be forever known as "Fath e r
Woody" because of his work with the p oor
and homeless - despite the papa l honor of
being named a monsignor - was the ce lebrant. He likes to keep tlilngs moving a long
qu ickly so the office worke rs will have t ime
for a bite of lunch before re turning to wor k.
So at q1is particula r Mass he was assiste d by
three e ucha r istic ministers.
One of the m was black a nd fe ma le.
As the distribution of Holy Communio n
progressed, Msgr. Woodrich noticed that as
the numbers of communicants dwindle d,
some were switching lines to a void r eceiving
the Eucharist from the black lay ministe r.
Hell has no fury like a mo nsignor justly
irritated. The e nd of Mass and the final
blessing came. The re had been a brief homily earlie r. Now the re would be another.
Msgr. Woodrich took to the pulpit for a
second time. The word " hypocrites" was
used and a warning was issued that the lane
changers need not re turn to Holy Ghost until
t he re was a dra matic change in attitude.
Word of the monsignor's disple asure
spread and was the subje ct that afternoon
a round ma ny an office wa te r cooler. The
R egiste r hea rd about the inc ide nt from several persons who were a t the Mass.

EDITORIAL

Contacted by The Register, Msgr . Woodrich said be was " utterly stupefied by the
actions of a few people to publicly d isplay
the ir b igotry."
The priest said he understands the re a re
those who may still wish to r eceive Communion from a priest, despite Va tican II.
"But this was bla ta nt bigotry," he said. "I
was so ince nsed. They waite d unt il the very
last mome nl Until they wer e right in front
of the black lay minister. And then they
tr ansfe rred over, a s if to say, 'I'm not going
to Communion t o you.' How can you re ceive
the Body of. Christ and openly re j e ct one of
his children ?"
Msgr. Woodrich said he just lost his pa tience. It has happene d before. " This lay
ministe r has really been hurt from ti me to
time over the last ye ar with pe ople refusing
to go to her."
Afterwards, he said, many membe rs df the
congregation approache d him and congratulate d him for speaking out. The black lay
ministe r, too, received phone calls that afternoon supporting he r in her role.
.
The fact remains that what occurred wa s
shame ful. Even more shameful because of
where, how and when it occurred.
Le t's admit it. There are "Catholics" who
don't have the least conception of what their
re ligion is all about.
All this in the year of Our Lord 1989.

Care for terminally ill
By Father John Dietzen
0 . I need your help. What Is the church's position
on feeding and caring for people who are terminally ill
and close to death?
What kind of medicine or treatment should we feel
obliged to give?
I am responsible for a section of our nursing home
and those questions come up for us, even from the
families of some of our old patients.
Would you please explain the things I should know?
(Maryland)
A. Normal natural nutrition procedures and

a llowing other essential natural functions to continue are always basic moral requirements.
When it comes to life-support systems and
medical-surgical procedures beyond the ordinary,
however, all kinds of factors begin to come into
consideration. How about the s heer phys ical
stress, for example. Will the treatment be more
painful for the patient than is humanly reasonable to bear.
Will the cost at least be sens ible, or perh aps so
astronomical that it would financially d estroy the
patient a nd perhaps th e fam ily for life?
When some s urgical meas ures may cost hundre ds of thousands of dollars, this becomes a
significant consideration.
Considering the money and pain, what is the
degree of hope U1at the medical efforts will be
successful anyway?
What are the patient's life circums tances?
A father with a wife and four growing children
depending on him, for example, might feel o bl igated to undergo 1Jncertain or stressful procedures that a 90-year-old grandmother understandably might decline.
All those e lements need to be weighed together

QUESTION
CORNER
carefully a nd prayerfully by anyone confronting
such a decision.
It needs to be added, however, that one with
your professional position and responsibilities
needs to h ave a far deeper knowled ge of the
technologies and legalities of acute care t han I
have given, or that possibly could be given in one
column or article.
You need to look into sou rces on the subject
through computer database libraries (such as
Biosis or Bioethicsline) if they are available
through your institutions.
·
At very least make youself familiar w ith relevant parts of some good book on medical ethics.
"Health Care Ethics" by Dominican Father
Benedict Ashley and Kevin D. O'Rou r ke, p ublished by the U.S. Catholic Health Association
(4455 Woodson Rd., St. Louis, MO. 63134) would
be a good place to start. Ask for the latest edition.
I'm sure many patients and families will be
gratefuJ to you for being able to assist them
knowledgeably through t h is painful decision.
A free brochure explaining Catholic regulations on
membership In the Masons and other organizations Is
available by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Father John Dietzen, Holy Trinity Parish, 704
N, Main St., Bloomington, Ill. 61701.
Questions for this column should be sent to Father
Dietzen st the same address.

Easter
and rebirth

By Dolores Curran
A few years bacJc I watched a television drama
based on the true story of a woman who, because
of an auto accident, lost a p ortion of he r me mory.
She retained th e p art t h at held cogn itive skills
like reading and writing, but s he lost all memory
of her previous personal life.
She did not know, nor would ever remember,
her hu sband, children, p a rents, frie nds or childhood. She was a bla nk slate at 35 a nd had to be
int rod uced to t hose who were once near a nd d ear
to he r.
She a lso lost all me mory of th e kind of person
s h e wa s, so as sh e atte mpted to reente r life, she
became a different pe rson than s he had been.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
H e r family, unde rstandably, did n ot know how to
respond.
They kep t trying to get her to return to a self
s hd didn't know. It was around t h at conflict the
d rama cente red.
·
In a sense , that woman was reborn. With out
memory, we a]'e infants .o pen to imprinting with
n ew ideas and behaviors. But wh en one is a n
adult infant with husband , childre n, and home
a lready in place, the imprinting is b ewilde ring.
In an e ffort to get he r to r eturn to be ing he r old
self, he r husb a nd showed her home movies of a
family vacation whe re wh e was playing wit h h er
young childre n at th e sea shore.
She watch ed p ensively and the n said, "She
seems nice." He r husband r e acted with anger
because s he didn't recognize h er self or unblock,
as he had hope d.
In another scene, she asked her mother , "Did
we get along well?"
"Not as well as we do now," her mother replied. "We d on't have all t hat old history getting
in the way."
I reflect on this tod ay because E aster is a time
of rebirth. With Jesu s' resur rection, we were alJ
re born. E ve n t h e disciples who had s pent so
much time with Him ha d to d o away wit h t heir
oJd ideas of wh at His kingd om meant. T h ey came
t o understa nd His. words after death in a way
they never · understood wh en t h ey walked with

lHim.

H ow often th is happen s to us in life. We go
through constant stages of rebirth. When we a re
teens we don't understand our p arents' feelings
and be haviors but wh en we mature we d o. When
w~are you ng marrieds, we d on 't grasp the significance of t he pain ful gr owth t hat leads us to
appreciate and cherish each oth er in later years.
Parents who have loved their adolescents
!through severe addictions speak poignantly of
!the ir recovery. "He's a new person,'' t h ey will
say.
Alcoholics speak of being reborn when they
t u r n their lives over to a Higher Power. Couples
whose marr iages come perilously close to ending
talk of a reb irth whe n they make a s uccessful
effort in saving their marriage. Crucial to rebirth
is th e ability to r e think or put a way old history.
Once the alcoholic has recovered and asked
forgiveness, the loved ones must be able to forgive and forget. I f, like the fa mily of the inj ured
woman , they e xpect him to remain h is old self, he
w ill not be re born su ccessfully i nto sobriety.
If we truly b elieve in Ch rist's and our own
resu rrection, we will realize that God gives us
lots of opportunit ies for rebirth before our final
one into eternal life. L ike J esu s, most of t hose
op portunities require a period of suffe ring.
B ut the joy of r ecovering alcoh olics, drug-free
addicts, hopeful d ep ressed, reborn mar riages,
and parents reunited with estranged children
gives us a tiny glimpse of the joy of our new life
with God alter death. Witnessing and experieocin this ·o ives us the ho e Easter romises.

c:.
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---------VIEWPOINTS ....................From every death there-is life
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By Father Leonard Urban
The Twelfth Station: Jesus d ies.
We adore you, 0 Christ, and we bless you
because by the holy cross you have redeemed th~
world.
The breath of \ife is often breathed over those
who a~e livi~g by those W!},O die. For every death
there 1s a llfe. For every life there is a death.
With death there is forgiveness, peace release
''It is expedient that at least one pe~son die ·for
t he good of the people."
What good? Here was the personification of
great conviction, adherence to truth, e nough to
die for it. It was truth so simple and pure no one
could misunderstand, misconstrue. It was truth so
penetrating that it hurt to hear it. It hurt so much
that it was like death, to old and reasonable
beliefs, comfortable, even if they were not true. It
was truth so true that it was death, to . him, to
those who have come after. Love your e nemies
"Oh God forgive them, for they don't know." "Put
down your swords." "If someone strikes you on
one cheek, turn the other to that person." " It is
the truth which will set you free." "Brood of
vipers. You hypocrites. You are like whited sepulchers, clean on the outside, but inside malodorous and full of dead bones. "
It is a truth so true it causes death. " It is I. Do
not be afraid." "And a man named Saul held
their coats while they stoned Stephen to death.
And Stephen said: 'Oh God do not lay this charge
agai nst them.'"
Do not forget. Remember. When you break this
bread, I wi11 be there. In a little while you will
see me again. The seed, falling to th~ ground
must itself die, before it can grow and produc~
fruit.
Every night promises morning, the fingers of
light stretching toward the black sky revealing
the roseate configuration of life to come. From
every death there is life, light for the world.
"This truly was the child of God."
Let us pray and be grateful for the death which
brings life. For light which pushes back darkness.
The Thirteenth Station: J esus is taken down from
the cross.

()l\E ~IA~'S
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We adore, you O Christ, and we bless you,
because by the holy cross you have redeemed the
world.
Is there a moment in which all the world is
s uffused , brought to an eternal now, between the
past and the future? Can time stop its forward
movement, locked out of motion, no before, no
afle:, but only this split instant, one fram , one
motif? The viewer's gaze expands from the eyes
of a f~w bystand~rs to the entire world, far flung
and distant, hopmg to see, in belier and reverie.
Truly this was the child of God.
Lower the body carefully. Even though it is
dead, it transfixes time. Where there is no time
there is no death.
Lower the body carefully for this deathless
moment. Let it breathe its deathless b reath into
us, its resuscitation, its mouth fixed to our
mouths, which could not breathe without it.
Lower t h e body carefully. The body which ran
and ecstatically jumped into being, whose voice
and throat shouted in joy and celebration of lire.
The body of that small child,. who looked out the
window into the world beyond from that small
house in Nazareth.
This is the body which gave cover to the soul,
the soft refuge from those who wanted to plant
themselves there and rob the spirit. Do not fear
those who can har m the body.
This is my body, given for you. I have come that
you might have life and have it more abundantly.
Those who lose their lives will find it - will find
it in those least suspected places, where d eath is
life, a paradox which can only come true in
death, to the old body, to new life, poured in,
shaken down and flowing over.

Let us pray for our bodies, temples of souls
whose disposition is toward truth and beaut/
beauty a nd truth.
'
The Fourteenth S.tation: J esus is buried.
We adore you, 0 Christ, and we bless you ,
be cause by the holy cross you have redeemed the
world.
It is dark - with a darkness which envelops
the deepest parts of being. No light here no
faintest glimmer that life remains.
'
?aralysis, in~rtia, the terror of nothing, no
thmg, no conscious connection. Silen ce , intense
deafening, on deaf ea rs. Sleepless sleep. Con:
stancy of constant immobility. The world passes
impassively.
How does one wait without knowing, without
acknowledging that one is waiting. There is no
marking of time now. There is no now.
It is too much. Too much even for death to
bear. It was not meant to be, this death into
nothing.
Even in death, i n darkness, there is a silent
straining, the beginning from nothing which burgeons into some spark, invisible, but visibly so
small that it cannot be seen. It lies in waiting
swelling imperceptibly, not seen by the seer, not
felt, unheard.
Life was never meant to be dead. Even in d eath
it c_annot s uccumb. There is no death, no long
lasting, no forever unending d eath, where the
tear remains unheeded, where the s igh of sorrow
drifts aimlessly with the whisper of erstwhile
winds.
There is a fire in life, unquenchable, so vinilent, so unimpeachable, it cannot be contained by
crosses and death to fragile bodies. It is a fire so
strong it cann roll back ston es, burst asunder
wrapping cloths and anointed shrouds. It comes
forth from the deepest tombs and sings its alle lulia on March and April days. It transforms
death into. life, to death no more , to no more
sorrow, to JOY and peace.
Let us pray and believe.

1

Father Urban is pastor of J ohn XXIII Paris h,
Fort Collins.

'Discipleship' and the Religious life
Editor:
I join with your recent (2/2/89) editorial message from the Vocations
Office i n asking prayer for Re ligious
and priestly vocations. My work
regularly brings me into contact
with young Franciscan Sisters and
with young men joining the J esuits.
Certainly their lives are a sign of
hope for the church.
I was nonetheless troubled by the
editorial's language. The text clearly
s uggested an identification of " discipleship" and "vocations" with vocations to the Religious life and the
priesthood .
Some probably think it makes
sense to continue the older la nguage
which equated "vocations" with vocations to Religious life and priesthood. But I doubt anyone would seriously intend to equate "disciple s hip" with those vocations.
The Gospel calls all to disciples hip - laity as much as priests and
Religious. This baptismal calling is
the basis of our fundamental unity
and equal dignity as People or God,
prior to any distinctions of office or
function . Thus we all do have '' vocations" and I , for one, think it
would be best for t he church to s tart
talking that way, rather than continue the older, restricted use of the
word "vocations.''
Surely there's a need in this cult ure for special promotion of vocations to Religious life and priest-

R~~Al)ER'S
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hood. There's also a need to call all
Christians to their vocations. My
suspicion is that the "vocation crisis" will find a- resolution once we
find effective ways to sp eak about
discipleship and vocation to all
God's people, regardless of office or
function.
John F. Kane,
professor of religious studies,
Regis College
Another response to Bender
Editor:
Firstly, I should say that I found
most ot' your letter shocking. Don't
you realize tht the majority of
women are not " moaning and
groaning,'' but are simply as king respectfully that they be able to aspire, s hould they hear a calling, to
the same ministry that heretofore
has been reserved for their brothers? Do you not realize that many of
the dissente rs have s pent a lifetime
doing all of the acts of charity and
service that yu challenge the m to
d o?
I also find it disturbing that you
declare that you "would turn
around, leave and go home" should
you find a woman at the altar.

Would something as trivial as a
person's gender turn you away from
our faith's most precious gift, the
Mass1
Finally, Ms. Bender, I would ask
that rather than "be sick and tired

of all these women," you feel some
compassion for them, and heave
forbid , even say a prayer for them.
Patsy Goldberg,
Broomfield

,
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Legal Catholic magazine in Lithuania
VATICAN CITY (NC) - A new, legally published
Catholic magazine called Catholic World has appeared in the Soviet republic of Lithuania.
According to the Soviet n ews agency Tass, th e
magazine will be sold at state-run magazine stands.

Scripture and Catholic liturgy," according to a Vatican Radio Feb. 10 broadcast It also will print comments and stories on the Lithuanian church and on
re ligious p ersonalities.

Tass reported that the magazine will describe
"different aspects of the faith and of Catholic morality, helping readers to study more deeply sacred

will have a pr inting of 100,000 copies and is being

Citing Tass, Vatican Radio said the new magazi ne
published in connection with the Lit huanian bishops'
conference.

Mock trial
Regis J esuit H igh School and Holy F a mily H igh
School pa rticipated in the recent 1989 mock t rial
competition sponsore d by the De nver, Colorado a nd
America n Ba r Associations. Regis p laced second in
the competition staged in a real courtroom. Holy
Family tied for sixth place. The stud ent teams
worked with sponsoring teachers and attorney
coaches.
Machebeuf art program honored
Machebeuf Cath olic High School received the Na tional Art Educa tion_Assosciation's "Progra m Standards Award " for outstanding ac hieveme nt in art
education. "Mach ebe uf Catholic High School has one
of the finest a rt progra ms in Ame rica," said J a mes M.
Clarke, an associ ation official. " Machebeuf... is to be
commended for h aving such a rema ra kable art program. Only five school syste ms in t he United States
have been name t he recipi e nt of this award in the
last two years." Ma rie-Francesca Fle ming is the
Machebue f a rt teacher and Thomas Mamara is the
school's principal.
Holy Trinity School
Meetings for pa re nts inte rested in Holy Trinity
School, 3050 W. 76th Ave. , are sche duled March 2829. at 1 p.m. The meetings will cover registration,
tuition and c urriculum. Holy Trinity has grades kind ergarte n through e ighth. Classes are limited to 20
s tudents. For information call 427-5632.
St. Mary's Academy placement test
Sl Mary's Academy, 4545 S. Un iveristy Blvd., is

Family Brewers
Since / 775

schedufing a make-up placement test for e ighth
grade girls April 10 from 8:30-11:45 a.m. The test fee
is $5. To make reservations call the admissions secretary at 762-8300.

•

St. Peter and Paul's
ski course
Last February s tudents at St. Peter and Paul's school,
Wheat Ridge marked the 31st year of their s ki mini course
program at Mary Jane ski resort at Winter Park. The
students received ski lessons from professional instructors. The ski program Is voluntary and students must
maintain their grade point average. More than 90 students
from all grade levels participated In the program. For
s tudents who don't ski, the school offered a mini course
" enrichment program" which includes such activities as
folk dancing, tennis , Red Cross babyslting, silk screening
and swimming.

,

I
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MARCH 17, 1989
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PARISH
GOAL
10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 50% 70% 80% 90% 100,.
CATHEDRAL
$ 25.133
ALL SAINTS • . ..
All SOULS •
ANNUNCIATION
4,271
ASSUMPTION •
15.758
BLESSED SACRAMENT
CHRISTTHE KING .
27,476
21 ,455 ·- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : - - - - -- - CURED'ARS .•••
11.439 - - - - - - - - GUARDIAN ANGELS
HOLYCROSS •
9,051 ·
- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :__
17,306
HOLY FAMILY
19,517
HOLY GHOST ,
26,335
HOLY NAME
16,922
HOLY ROSARY
HDLYTRINITY
•
IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY
67.536
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
MOTHER OF GOD . . ,
18.069
NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
NOTREOAME . . . .. . , ..
OUR LADY MOTHER OF THE CHURCH
OUR LADY Of FATIMA ...
OUR LADY OF GRACE • •
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
OUR LADY OF LOURDES . .
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
PRESENTATION OF OUR LADY
12.043
OUEEN OF PEACE . •
81 .~1
RISEN CHRIST .
.
SACRED HEART ...... , . . ..
SHRINEOF ST. ANNE .
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA . ,
ST. BERNADffiE .
•
ST CAJETAN ........ ..
10.434 - - ·
ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA •.
ST. DOMINIC . . . . . .
ST. ELIZABETH . .
• ••..
9,667 - - - - - ST FRANCIS OE SALES .. . • . . .. .
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA • • •..
12.7e2
7,096 -.::::.:.:::::..
- - - - - - - - - -- - ST. JAMES ............. ..
23,925
ST. JOAN OF ARC
• . • .. . .. •
GOOD SHEPHERD .. .. .. . .. . ..
ST. JOSEPH C.Ss.R. .. • .. . • • . . ..
ST. JOSEPH· POLISH . . . . . . . .. .. .
ST JOSEPH· GOLDEN . • . . . • • .. .. .. . . .. • • . 27,602
1.692 - - : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
ST. JUDE ..... . ................ • ....... .
ST. LOUIS ...... , .. • .. . .. . .. .. • • .. . .. .. . . . , . 68,005 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21 .743 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ST. MARY ........ . ......... ........... .
ST. MARY MAGDALENE .............. , . . . • • • ••
ST, PATRICK . . . . . . • . . . .. . . • . .. .. .. ... ..
STS. PETER AND PAUL .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. .... .
22,282 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
ST. PIUS TENTH .• • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • • ... .
ST. ROSE OF LIMA .. • .. • .. .. .. • ..... .
14,270
19,277
ST. THERESE ................ ....... , .
16,677
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL ....... ................. .
28 ,590
ST. JOSEPH · AKRON • .. .. • .. .. . ...... ... .. .
3,594
ST. MARY - ASPEN .... . . ...... , .. . ......... .
·····CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION · MONTBEUO ... . •• . . 10,885 - - - - -- - 4 ,364
ST. VINCENT· BASALT .. .. .. . .. . .. • • .. ....... .
3,193 - - - - - - -~ · ··· - ·
SNOWMASS
SACRED HEART Of JESUS • BOULDER • • . . . • . •.• . • 36,974
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS - BOULDER . . . . . . . . . . . .
18,724
ST. MARTINOE PORRES· BOULDER .......... , ..•
SACRED HEART OF MARY· BOULDER •. ...... . .. . .
ST. MARY · BRECKENRIDGE . , .•..•...
5.044
OUR LADY Of PEACE· DILLON
ST. AUGUSTINE - BRIGHTON • , ..... , . • . • . .
20,245
ST. MARY · BRUSH . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .
5.981
ST. MARY · CARBONDALE , . , , .. . ..... , ....... .
3,770
ST. MICHAEL • CRAIG .. . .. .
.. . . . . . . .
4,072
ST. PETER • CROOK .. . .. .. .. • . • .. • .. • .. ....
544
SPIRIT OF CHRIST . . . . . . . . . . • .
. •.
73,425
CHRIST ON THE MOUNTAIN •• , .. .. .. • .....
29,339
ST. SCHOLASTICA- FREDERICK . . .. . .
2,069
11,869
OUR LADY OF THE MOUNTAINS • ESTES PARK
CHRIST THE KING · EVERGREEN ..
27.379
OUR LADY OFTHE PINES· CONIFER
ST. PETER • FLEMING . . . . . .
.
859
9, 127
HOLYfAMILY• f ORTCOLLINS .. ... • . . . .
OUR LADY OF THE LAKES · RED FEATHER LAKES
ST. JOSEPH · FORT COLLINS . , •. , • • . •
ST. WILLIAM - FT. LUPTON • . . . . • ••
OUR LADY OF GRACE · WATTENBURG
ST. HELENA - FORT MORGAN . • . . ..
7.◄•8
ST. FRANCIS· WELDONA
ST THERESA · FREDERICK • . • • . ••.
3,519 - - - - - - - - ST. STEPHEN· GLENWOOD SPRINGS ..
10.289
1,286
OUR LADY Of THE SNOW· GRANBY
3.951
ST. ANNE · GRAND LAKE • .. .. . .. . ..
ST FRANCIS CABRINI • LITTLETON
34.961
ST MARY - GREELEY . . . .. ••.
26.090
7,675
OUR LADY Of PEACE • GREELEY
ST. MARY · AULT
ST. PETER • GREELEY . • . •
15.291
ST. THOMAS MORE . • • ..
123.527
3,524
ST. PATRICK - HOLYOKE .
.
CHRIST THEKING • HAXTUN
ST PAUL · IDAHOSPRINGS
3.716 - - - - - - - - - - - ST MARY· CENTRAL CITY
OUR LADY Of LOURDES · GEORGETOWN
ST. CATHERINE• Iliff .. •
1.145
ST JOHN'S - JOHNSTOWN ...
2,476
ST ANTHONY- JULESBURG
3,792 - - - - - - - - - HOLY FAMILY· KEENESBURG
1 189 •• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . - -- - - - ST PETER · KREMMLING •
1.450
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1989 A rchbishop :S Annual Campaign
for Progress touch es many lives. With you r pledge
you offer foo d to the hungry:
sh elter to the h omeless: counsel to the d istraug h t:
compa nionship and comfo rt lo the aged :
the lonely. the sick : a faith -filled educa tion to o u r
children a n d many o ther good works
besides these. When you sacrifice for o thers y o u
know the pow er a nd joy of faith
in action. Please pledge a t your local pa rish ...

--·- · - ·- ·- ·- ·
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ST LOUIS · LOUISVILLE
ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST · LOVELAND
GUARDIAN ANGELS · MEAD
HOLYFAMILY • MEEKER
ST PATRICK · MINTURN
ST RITA · NEDERLAND
SACRED HEART · PEffi
ST NICHOLAS · PLATTEVILLE

ST IGNATIUS
· RANGELY
ST
MARY - RIFLE
SACRED HEART . ROGGEN
HOLY NAME• STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
ST MARTIN • OAK CREiK
ST ANTHONY• STERLING .
ST JOHN · STONEHAM
OUR LADY OF LOURDES · WIGGINS
ST ANDREW - WRAY
ST JOHN • YUMA
JOHN XXIII - FORT COLLINS
ST IGNAIIUS • WALDEN
OUR LADY OF THE VALLC'I • WINDSOR
ST MARK WESTMINSTER
OUR LADY OF THE PLAINS - BYERS
SI ELIZABETH 8UFFALOCREEK
ST MICHAEL I HE ARCHANGEL
LIGHT OF Tli[ WORLD
ST MARY EAGLE
SI BERNARD · WINTER PARK
ST ELIZABETH ANN SETON FORT COLLINS
SPIRITDFPEACE·LONGMONT
____

!~
:~;~ ::::::::::::::::::::::_
16,872

..

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--**
::::::::::::::::.---------

35,453
1 085
2, 122
10 947
1.190 - - - - - - - - - - 1.327 -.:::::::::.:.•.•-•-•_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..
4.050

1 922 • . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~
!
7,487
1.946
•
7,429

*

!~

*

:::::::::::::::::::::::::.-----··

9,398
1.370
1,367
2.828
2. 729
17.290
730
2,725 - - - 23.281
4 224
I 4J7 53 972
58 714 • . : : : : : : : : : : : -3 075
1 601
20 ?64
21
~••-•----:..-------.----•--.•.•.-.-.,-.,-_"";_""-----------

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-. : :

Being in jail can be a very lonely and frightening
experience. Nol only for lhose incarcerated, but
lheir families as well. Your gifts h elp lhe Jail
Ministry provide spiritual guidance and counsel ing lo lhe imprisoned and their families. Thanks
lo the AACP, many lives have been turned around.

::::::::::.-_------------ * *

•.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::** **
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Expelled priests can
return to Nicaragua

....... .

-

Rite of reconciliation
Father Marcian T. O'Meara, archdiocesan vicar for
Religious, gives ab solution to a penitent during confession at the Lenten reconciliation service for the Religious.

JamH Baca/OCR Photo

The penance service was held IVlarch 9 at the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (NC) - Nicaraguan P resident Daniel Ortega sa id 10 foreign priests expelled
from the country in 1984 would be allowed to return
and some restrictions on church media wou ld be
lifted in a move that deals with two of the Central
American country's thorniest church-states p roblems.
Cardinal Miguel Obando Bravo, wh o met with Ortega prior to the March 15 announcement, said "I am
very happy that we are trying to remove problems."
Ortega said the meeting dealt with "specific points
conce rn"ing t he re turn of 10 fore ign priests to our
country."
He also said a confiscated church printing press
will be returned to church control "once it has complied with the require d corresponding laws" and a
banned radio program wiil be allowed back on the
air.
The 10 priests were sent out of the country July 9,
1984, after being accused of planning to "provoke a
controversy between the church and state." Their
expulsion followed a march in Managua led by thenArchbishop Obando Bravo protesting government allegations that a Nicaraguan p riest, Father L uis Pena,
was engaged in sub version.
T h e expelled clergymen include four Sp a n iards,
two Italians, two Costa Ricans, a Panamanian a nd a
Canad ian.
The incident came d u ring one of the tensest periods in · relations between the church, led by th e
archbishop, a nd th e state, led by Ortega. Th e gove rnment accused the church of trying to under mine
it by calling for negotiations with the cont ras - the
anti-Sandinista rebels. The ch urch said the Sandinistas had been hostile to it since they had come to
power.
I n h is March 15 a n nouncement, Ortega said the
news progra m "Iglesia," which had b een ba rre d from
t he church's Radio Catolica broadcasts sin ce last
July, would be a llowed back on the air .
."We are trying to create a b etter climate in our
country ...towa rd s a total and definitive peace," Ortega said.
"We hope that there will now be.... normal relations
between the church a nd state in N icaragua ," he said.

COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES

wlllpayyou

A GUARANTEED
INCOME FOR LIFE

-

Would

you like to lock in a guaranteed income for life and receive an
income tax deduction this year? Co1orado School o f Mines o ffers all o f
this to you , and mo re.
It's the Deferred Gift Annuity plan from Colorado School of Mines an ideal way to generate retirem ent income.
You select assets from your portfolio - cash, stocks, bonds, mutual
fund shares or other property - as a gift to Mines. In return, you receive
an jmmediate tax deduction, you avojd capital gains taxes, and you
decide the date on which you want income p ayments to start. Herc's an
example of how it can work:

Mr. Johnson. age 50, faces a large tax bill tms year given his substantial
income. To reduce that tax payment, and defer income until after n:tiremcnt, he contributes $10,000 jn cash and securities to Colorado School
of Mines through a Deferred Gift Annuity. Tms year, Mr. Johnson can
claim a charitable tax deduction ofSB,188. When he turns 65, Mines will
begin paying mm SJ ,380 each year for the rest ·ofms life - a 13.8 percent
return. And a portion of each payment will be tax-free.

Find out bow a gift to Mines could solve your income and tax needs.
Simply Tctum the coupon or call (303) 273-3141.

---------------------------------------T-----------------------------0 Please send me more details about lifetime income opportunities. I understand
there is no obligation.
Name ___________________ __________

Mail to: Mr. Shea McGrew, Director of Planned Giving
Office of Institutional Advancement
Twin Towers, 1811 Elm Street
Golden , Colorado 8040 1
Or'ql]l: (303) 273-3 I 41

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-- - - - City/State/Zip - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- -- - - - - -

Coh>rado School of Mines
lunerica's preqr school of engineering and
earth sciences.
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Climb that
mountain
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP
Easter! What a wonderful time to reflect on the
secret of living. My wife has a magnet on her refrigerator that says " Money is not everything but it sure
calms the nerves." Next to that magnet is another
that reads "A women's place is in the mal l." With her
love of family and the amount of time she spends
giving to family, I know she is just kidding. Yet as a
financia l counselor, I do indeed t hink about expectations which are so rooted in our money and our
invP-stments.
Two factors control t he
markets: greed and fear.
More often than not an investor will pick an outlandish
investment due to the greed
of doubling their money in a
relatively short time. Seldom
do they double their investments.
Easter is like a stop for me.
A time to reflect on life and
the pressures and priorities
and commitments. We are so
busy reach ing for a golden
ring.
en was sma , a flvpular game was Ki n~ of the
mountain. I can remember clearly the grappling and
clowning and kic ki ng to get to the top of this huge
mountain of dirt. After reaching the top I would turn
around and figh t those trying to replace me. Rarely
did I stay at the top for long. The taste of dirt on the
way down the mountain was t h e cost of losing.
There's a c hildren's story called " Hope for the
Flowers'' by Trina Paulia that I pulled from "Why
Settle For More and Miss T h e Best" by Tony S ine.
It's about an amphibious caterpillar named S~ripe
who decided to climb a different sort of mountam a huge mountain of caterpillar s, all climbing over !he
o ne another , trying to get to the top. As Stripe
plunged into the pile and began his ascent, he asked
" What's at the top?" Anothe r climber r esponded,
"No one knows, but it must be awfully good because
everybody's rushing there... "
Stripe soon found that moving up the m o untain
was a struggle. He was pushed and kicked and
stepped on from every direction. It was cli~b or be
c limbed. But Stripe d isciplined himself ne ither ~o
feel nor be distracted as he continued to push his
way up. " Don't blame me if you don't succeed! It's a
tough life. Just make up your mind," he yellett'to any
complainer s.
Finally Stripe neared the top of this humongous
mountain of caterpillars and as he looked ahead, he
saw something disturbing; a tremendous pre_ssure
and shaking was sending many at the top c rashmg to
death below. .
Stripe felt awful with this new knowledge. The
mystery of the pillar was clearing - we now kn_ow
what always must happen on the pillar. Frustrat10n
surged through Stripe.
But as be agreed that this was the only way " up,"
he heard a t iny whisper from the top: "There'.~ n o_thing he re at all!" It was assured by anothe,r, Quiet,
fool! They'll h ear you down the pillar. We re where
they want to be. That's what's he r e!"
.
Stripe felt frozen. To be so hig h and not be high at
all. It only looked good from the bottom.
.
.
Many of my c lients realize this fact late in llfe
sometimes on their death beds. The pressures. of
s upporting a family, succee ding in work, and makmg
a lot of money sometimes d istracts from the real
purpose in li fe.
What must it be like to discover there's nothing a.~
the top that "it only look good from the bottom,
particularly after one has invested enormous energy
In c limbing?
Let's invest our money wisely, conser:vatively, and
with much thought. Let's carefully weigh the f~cts
and our objectives to properly select appropriate
Investments. Let's not forget to look at ~he _banks,
brokerage houses and ins urance companies in o~r
quest. But most of all, let's not let the cost of this
journey be ourselves and our loved ones.
Happy Easter!

tiungerthon award
]BISMARCK, N .D. (NC) - The University of Mary in
Bismarck has won fi rst place in the fourth annual
Hungerthon Awards for holding a hunger week that
inivolved 20 percent of its 1,350 s tudents in rais ing
awareness and funds for the hungry and homeless.
T he hungerthon, sponsored by the National Student Campaign Against Hunge r and the National
Association for Campus Activities, honors the 10 most
cn~ative college and university programs to combat
hunger and homelessness.
At the University of Mary, run by the Benedictine
S isters, some students participated in a "Homelessness N ight" by spending a night on the streets to
le.1rn firsthand about problems facing the homeless,
a nd several others volunteered time at an emergency
meal program.

Take The Register
For
Good News

Income Tax Preparation
Reasonable Fees - Starting At $85.00
Quality Preparation
Efficient Service
Call Now tor Appointment & Price

Call: Keith Davis

421-0258

Jresuit-run Loyola University in Chicago won a
fourth-place award.

6900 W. 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

F:rancis Heights
tc:> celebrate
100th anniversary

Serving
Rare Coin

&

Francis Heights-Clare Gardens will celebrate their
l0oth anniversary June 5 at 6 p.m. at Clare Garden
Ce1nter.

Precious Metals
Investors
since

.Archbishop J . Francis Stafford will celebrate the
liturgy to initiate the beginning of Wheaton Franciscan Sisters' centen nial celebration.

1973

This facility originally was the St. Clara Orphanage
and at one t ime it was the largest orpha n age in
Collorado. Names of lost orphans are being sought to
joi1n t h e celebr ation. If you have any_ informati?~
reg:arding names, contact the Francis of Ass1s1
Fo1undation of Color ado, Inc. office at: 433-6268, Ext.
14.

Nlun dies
Sierved at
Sacred Heart
Mass of C hri s tian
Bu1rial for Charity Sister
Francis Laurentia Vigil,
a form er teacher at
De1nver's Sacred H eart
School, was offered Feb.
22 ,at the mother house of
the Sisters of Charity of
Ci111cinnati in Mt. St.
Joseph, Ohio.
Sister Vigil died Feb.
19 at the motherhouse
infirmary. She was 80.
Born May 3, 1908, in
Willard , N. Mex., she
ent,ered the Sisters of
Chari ty in 1931 and
made her first profession
in .1933. She earned her
bache lor's degree at the
coll ege of SL Joseph and
her· first teaching assignment was in Cinci ninati.

In add ition to Cincinlilati and Denver, s he
tau1ght in Pueblo and
Tri1nidad, Colo. . and Santa Fe and Albuquerque,
N . Mex.. and Bay City,
Mich.
S lis ter Vigil a lso taught
religion classes at the
Santa F e State Prison for
sevien years and often
acted as an interpreter
in Spanish. She r e tir~d
to the motherhouse 1n
1971~.

Centennial Precious Metals
LOCATED IN CHERRY CREEK

393-0322
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

• INVESTMENTS •
• NEWSLETTER A VAIL.ABLE •

ully Accrediued by lhe Coin & Bullioe Dealer Accreditalioo Progra

REVOCABLELMNGTRUSTS
BEi IER THAN A WILL?
Come and Learn How to:
A. Easily pass your estate to your
family according to your wishes.
B. Totally avoid the potentially lengthy
and expensive probate process.
C . Eliminate or reduce estate taxes.
This two hour seminar will aqualnt you with the features of the Revocable Living
Trust , and will provide you with illustrations in an indMduaf case-study foremat.
The three guest speakers will be available for questions and answers.
If your estate is over $150,000, you should attend this Free Seminar.
The Revocable Living Trust may be appropriate for you.
Call Now for Reservations, SeaUng llmlled,
"The most practical mechanism
for skipping probate altogether Is the
revocable llvlng trust."
Money Magazine, Oct. '87

" Today, IMng trusts are being
used, and should be used, by Just
about everybody."
The Handbook of E•tllte Planning

FREE SEMINAR
l-800-321-1520 or 659-1264
Tuesday, April 4, 1989

Phone Laura Pringle

2:30 P.M.
or
3333 So. Colo. Blvd. at Hampden

7 :00 P.M.

FEATURED SPEAKERS:
Joyce H . Nakamura, Attorney at Law
Kay W . C opley, VP Investments - Prudential-Bache
Brian J . Nowfel, Special Agent - The Prudential
Sponsored By The Prudential & Prudential-Bache Securities
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-------OCR HAP ENINGS-------Volunteers needed

Trldentine Mass

Snoopy on stage

Volunteers are needed at SL Anthony North and
SL Anthony Central hospita ls. Many o pportunities
arc available because of n ew programs being started.
If you have some time that you can give, call the
volunteer office at Central, 629-3718, o r North, 4262218, for more information.

The second of six Tridentine Masses a uthorized
by Archbishop J . Franc is Stafford on a trial bas is
through July will be held at 7:30 p.m. Ma:-ch 22 at the
Church of the Good Shepheird, E . Seventh Avenue
and Elizabeth StreeL

The Regis College Theater Co. will present the
musical comedy, "You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown," April 12-16 at the Loretto Heights Theate r,
3001 S. Federal Blvd.

Bake sale

Family planning

Ho ly Ghost Parish Women's Club will hold its
sem i-a nnual ba ke sale, April 2 at Holy Ghost Church
aner the 8:30, 10 a. m. and noo n Masses.

The Couple-to-Couple Lea1sUe, which teaches the
sympto-thermal method of n;itural family planning,
will offer its next series of four classes beginning at
7:15 p .m. April 2 at Most Precious Blood Church,
2227 S. Colorado Blvd. The c·ost is $25 plus $15 fo r
materials. In case of economic hardship, part of the
cost may be waived. To r egistm, call 369-7120.

Casino
St. Michael's Parish Center in Aurora will hold
it's second annual Little Bit of Las Vegas extravaganza from 7 p.m. until midnight May 19. Las Vegas
s tyle games will be played and free beverages a nd
hors d'oeuvres will be provide d . For tickets or additional information, call 690-6797 before 4 p.m. or 6900974 after 5 p .m.

Easter baskets
The bless ing of Easter bas ke ts and foods will be
held March 25 a t 2 p.m. at St Francis Cabrini's
Paris h on the corner of West Chatfield Avenue and
South Pierce Street All are invited.

The Ladies of Charity will host a- s pring lunc heon
and party for the bene fit of Women In Need Inc. at
the Most Precious Blood Parish Center, 2200 S.
Colorado Blvd., April 5, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (note
change of time). A salad lunc.:heon will be served at
noon. Bring your own cards o,r game and a salad for
six. Homemade rolls will be served and awar ds
given. Reserve a table by cal.ling Margot Funk, 7573738 or Vita Schairer , 757-04'78. Lunch o nly is available. Men are welcome. Women In Need Inc. gives
financial aid to pregnant women.

A Resurrection retreat, designed for participants
to s hare in th e experience of the risen Lord, will be
held March 31-April 1 at Queen of Peace Oratory,
5360 Columbine Rd. Sessions will be from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Friday, March 31, and from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, April 1. Cost 'is $35. To register, call
Sister Elenius, 477-9139.

----

- ----__....._

_,__....,_

. Norman's Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave

106 S . Main

1703 Cedar Ave

Wbul RldCe, CO 80033

BrlCblon, CO 80601

Greeley, CO '°'31

422--3425

659-4446

353-8234

Inactive Catholics
An Easter Forum for inactive Catholics and those
unsure of their faith w ill be held at 7:30 p.m. March
30 at Most Precious Blood Parish Center, S. Colorado
Boulevard and E . Iliff Avenue. For information, call
758-5894. ·

Women In Need benefit

Resurrection retreat
Dis tinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

Tickets at $6 for adults and $2 for students and
senior citizen s will go on sale April 3. For information, call 458-4160.

Fashion show
St. Anthony Hospital Auxiliary will hold its annual fashi on show April 15 at t he Aviation Club, 1890
Teller St. Spring and s ummer fas hions will b e presente d by Ve lma's on the Bridge. There will be a
cash bar at 11:30 a.m., luncheon at n oon and fashions
a t 1 p.m. Tic ke ts at $10 are available in the volunteer
offi ce, Central and North hospitals.

Healing prayer
Don and Nubia McLane will present a series of
seminars on h ealing prayer from 7 p.m. until 10 p .m.
April 4, 11, 18, 25 and May 2, 9 at St. Thomas
Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St For information, call
722-4687.

Outdoor fiesta
The Bu dwieser Cinco de Mayo celebration will be
he ld along the 16th Street Mall and Arapahoe Street
May 5-6. The two-day fiesta will feature a variety of
musical a nd d ance entertainment in addition to food,
crafts booths, arts a nd cultural exhibits and children's activities. Activities w ill begin at 11 a.m. each
day. Admission is free. For information, call 5346161.

Lakewood dance
St Bernadette's is sponsoring a parish dance beginning at 8 p.m. April 8 in Doherty Hall, 7240 W.
12th Ave., Lakewood. Squad IV will furnish the mus ic. Beverages and s nacks a lso will be available and
a contine ntal breakfasl The cos t is $7.50 per person.

A sign of

SACRIFICE

Mime presentation
APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN

GUADALUPE
SENIO/l APARTMENTS

Father Terry Doherty
lives among lhe
poorest of the poor in
lhe slums of Liberia,
West Africa. His
"family" there makes
the best of the liltle
they have. And his
Pboco 1ta11t1
family -- 1he people
among whom he lives and whom he serves -- have taught
him he can and should live with less, too. ·niis Lent learn
10 live wi1h less so Father Doheny and his people -- and
o thers in the Mis,;ions -- may live wi1h a liule more.
Suppon 1he Propagation of the Faith!

The Catholic Biblical Soci,ety will present a mime
of the passion at Our Lady of Fatima Chur ch, Good
Friday, March 24, at 7 p.m. For more information,
call 233-6236.

AFFORDABLE, SUBSIDIZED APARTMENTS
Must be at least 62 years of age and low income
or physica!ly handicapped

hautltul, MW OM-bedroom apartlMnts
includes: heat, water, range, refrigerator, disposal,
carpet and draperies

knt

rs 30% or adjust.cf fncotM

Overlooking downtown Denver at
W.st 32nd Av&nu. and Ouivos Str•et
Closo to buslines
Weekly shopping bus services
For more information, please contact:

Write or Col

1799 W.st JIIMI "-nu.
~ . Colonado IOI 11

(JOJ) 45S-,155

A VERY

'

HAPPY

EASTER
To All
Our Friends
and Patrons

Rental
Machinery

Co.
936-2321
EJB

Supply Corp.
295-0066
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The Sock1y for
TOF. PROPAGATI O OFTHF. FAI T II
all<>/ ut rt)mnu11cd 10 rhc ...,.orldwide mission ofJesus
Re,·ertnd Edward M. Oorrman
200 Joseph Int s1,,,1 Dept C

Otn•er. Colorado 802041

I'll hve with a liule less 1his Lent so lho~e in 1he Missions-- like
Falher Oohcny's people-• may live w11h a l111lc more. Enc l05e d is
my con111buuon of:
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00ther$ _ _ 1

I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ I
I Addrus _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - : : : - - - - - - - - I
Cicy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S1a1e _ _ _ Zip._ _ _
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-Your g,ft is lax deductible! -
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Tension marks 1
relations with Vatican
I \''ATIC'AN
l.,f:rfTER

1.

By Agostino Bono

■

VATICAN CITY (NC) - Before the major meeting
of U.S. bishops, Vatican officials and Pope John Paul
1( many participants e mphasized the tension bet~een U.S. society and the often countercultural
message of Catholicism.
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cardinals and archbishops, showing how wrong it is
to overgeneralize regarding on which s ide of the
dividing line bishops and Vatican officials stand.
Individuals frequently cross the dividing line on
specific issues. This dynamic tension also cuts across
ideological barriers.

■
■

This tension underlies Vatican problems with Af- .
Contributing to much of the dynamic tension beric:an bishops over inculturation, Latin American
bis:hops over political activism and Asian bishops tween U.S. and Vatican church officials is U.S.. democracy and its use of compromise as a solutionove:r u se of non-Christian spiritual methods.
finding tactic in a pluralistic society. "U.S. bishops
lit is the tension that has caused the Vatican Con- are the inheritors of a society in which compromise
But also emerging from the March meetings was gregation for Catholic Education to call an interna- is not evil," said Archbishop John R. Roach of Sl
the underlying dynamic tension existing between th·e tional meeting of Catholic educators to revise draft Paul-Minneapolis.
Vatican and the world's bishops on the cutting edge norms for Catholic universities.
All this has concrete implications for bishops when
of evangelization in hostile or unreceptive societies.
it
comes to taking a stand on public policy issues that
The Vatican wants strict adherence. to the faith,
T'he norms are meant to ensure that sound docwhile many bishops favor as much flexibility as pos- trine is taught in class and that the campus refl ects involve immutable Cath olic teachings, such as aborsible to make the faith meaningful to their listeners.
an overall Christian lifestyle. Many educators around t ion,
the world, however, say the draft rules will not work Teacher of faith
All agree on the need to ~vangelize. The dynamic leg1ally, academically or culturally in their countries.
tension comes from the different e mphasis: Do you
In a s.ession on " the bishop as teacher of the
put the stress on strengthening the proclamation of
T'his dynamic tension helps explain the specific faith," participants discussed to what extent comtraditional teachings or on adapting the way you trouble spots between the Vatican and the U.S. hi- promise is· allowable in working toward a common
present the teachings in specific cultural circum- erarchy over the relationship of bishops to theolo- good.
·
stances?
giams.
The participants "were generally agreed that given
At the March meeting, the situation was phrased as Vatican worry
the democratic process in the United States, we
cannot withdraw from the debate early. You remain
the tension between Catholic doctrine as "the one
Itt also explains Vatican worry over a 1988 AIDS in the debate beyond the stage where you think
and only path to salvation" and "trying to make
things 'work' in our culture." The pope said the pollicy statement by the 50-member U.S. bishops' you'll win your full point," said Archbishop Roach.
Board, which &ajd the bishops would
former, while Cardinal John O'Connor of New York Administrative
not
oppose
factual
information about condoms in
The important thing, the participants agreed, "".as
sa id 'the latter.
public AIDS education programs. The Vati~an feared that compromise involved tactics to get the pomt
this: would be interpreted as a weakerung of the across, not fundamental matters of faith.
World's bishops
church's blanket condemnation of all artificial means
In general, the pope and the Vatican line up on of contraception.
In reality, this description of compromise also fi!-5
the sid e of strengthening the proclamation and the
the results which often emerge from the dynamic
world's bishops on the side of adapting.
T:he fear was also expressed by a number of U.S. tension between the Vatican and the world's bishops.
They predicted that this, more than the unwinding
tensions between the U.S. hierarchy and the Vatican,
would be the focus of the meeting. The prediction
tu rned out to be true.
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"Springwood . .
makes·me feel lil{e
Spring again.''
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Springwood make yo,u feel like
spring again.
You are invited 10 visit Springknow there's a place like Springwood.
wood for a complete introduction
A place so close 10 friends and
to the finest in retirement living. ,
family. A place th~t has a sense of
Call Jane Hawthorne at 424-6550.
community. A kind of place that
just plain feels good.
Good times, independence and
friendships. There ·s always lots
going·on at Springwood. Ac_tivities
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Springwood. A place older adults
love to call hQme. It's sure nice to

l,

·Jesus
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that appeal 10 all from exercise 10
cenirnics, shopping, fascinati~g
day trips witl'I free transpor1a11on.
and much more. All in a secure
atmosphere at a price designed
with a fi xed income in mind.
A little extra help. Health and
wellness progr;,ms ucvclopco by
Lutheran Mcr: ,cal Center are part
of our ongoin1\ services. There:~
e.vcn assisted lt;inu available in our
Nightingak Suites.

-

YES! Please send me your life!o-tyle and..
I
I·----■■---cost comparison brochure.
I

I
•

I

Na~ - - - - - - - - - - i\ddrcs., - - - - - - - - City/Stute/Zip - - - - -- -- -

I

I

Pho~ - - - - - - - - - ·

1 Mail to Spring"ood Riitir~mcnl Com munity, I
1 6550 \ ank \>\'av. Ar~adla, CO 80004.
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We'll leave a li;~ht burning _in the
window. Yes. Springwood ha~JU!.t

about everything for the senior on
the move. Come live with us. Let
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A block west of Ward
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ofT Ralston Rd.

Let lhf' hee,·f'nl ~ ,rlad. end Id thr
~ h ttjoitt: and lel ffW'n NJ •mon,c
the nalion•. Thf' Lord tti,inf'lh.
•••I ChronidH 16:3 1.

GUARANTY BANK
ScwnteendlandM.vllet
De,w,w, CokwMlo • 80202
(303)296 9600 MemberfDIC
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· ·P laying Archbi~•hop Romero 'difficult'

I

By Sister Mary Ann Walsh
WASHINGTON (NC) - Raul Julia played a revolutionary in " Kiss of the S pider Woman," a Nazi-like
police chi~f in "Moon Over Parador" and a drug lord
in ''Tequ ila Sunr ise."
His most challenging role to date, however h as
come in " Romero," a feature fi lm in wh ich h e p lays
the assassinated Archbis hop Oscar Romero of San
Salvador, E l Salvador.
Julia p lays the churchman during the last three
years of the prelate's life , a lime when Archbishop
Romero was an outspoke n critic of El Salvador's
military dictators hip and right-wing death squads.
'Insight'

"'~

The movie, which will be distributed over seas by
Warner Bros., was prod uced by Paulist Father Ellwood Ke iser, a vete ran of the Hollywood scene who
produced the Catholic TV program "Insight" for 23
years.
Father Keiser said the U.S. distributor for the film
was undecided.
Julia said his portrayal of the archbishop, who was

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF MARCH 26

-----:--- ···-~
------Hoated by John Connora

Produced by:
DepL of Communication•

-I.

* Archbishop
J. Francis Stafford
"Reflection on Easter"
* "The Resurrection"
* "Easter
The Way
Joy"
Home

I

SUNDAYS

Channel 12 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 11 In Boulder. • :00-5:00 p .m.
Channel 42, United Cable, 4:00-5:00 p .m.
Channel 36, Mlle HI Cable, 5:30 p .m. to 6:30 p .m .

MONDAYS

Channel 1O. American Cable of Littleton, Thornton
and Wh eat Ridge, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS

Channel 10, A merican Cable o l Thornton. 1 p .m.

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10. American Cable of Littleton, 6:00 p .m .

THURSDAYS

Channel 12, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Cha nnel 63, Cablevision of
Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m.

- r------------7
NOW AVAILABLE!
I
I

TAPES OF
Fr. Ken Robert's

I
I "Sin", "Reconcillatlon" and "Prayer"

I
I
I

* Videotape

fata lly s hot in 1980 as he celebrated Mass, was "particularly difficult because I wanted to be faithfu l to a
historical person."
"This is a h ero for p eople in Latin America and I
h~id to be faithful to someone many people kne w," he
sa id in a telephone interview from his h ome in New
Yi:>rk.

Catholic, said he grew to unders tand both Archb ishop Romero a nd the church last summer while
the movie was being s hot, primarily in Cuernavaca,
Mexico.
As he played Archbis hop Romero, he said, "I felt
very much he was present in mind and heart."
The actor gained insight into the churchman's
character by listening to his taped diaries and
G1rew to understand
watching video's o f him.
Julia, who was born in Puerto Rico, and raised
Archbishop Romero felt "very much he was in
touch with the experience of Jesus." His faith was
" not just an intellectual belief or an idea," Julia
said. "He felt be was part of everybody - what he
called the 'Body of Christ."'
'One with people'
" He felt he was one with the people," Julia said.
The oppression of the poor was "like it was happening to him. He didn't see himself as separate from
others. He saw all as one."
Julia predicted that the movie will have "a wide
appeal" and compared- it to "Gandhi," the successful
1982 film about the Indian spiritual and political
leader.
Like "Gandhi," he said , the movie is about "somebody who goes beyond himself to contribute to others, to make a difference for others. He goes beyond
the 'me' and is willing to give up everything for
others."
"Even if people are not into Christianity or Catholicism," he said, "Romero will appeal to them because it "shows a hero."
Worked with poor.
During, the filming Julia said he saw firsthand how
the church worked with the poor. Though he had
fallen away from church attendance, h e said, his
attitude toward the church changed and he began to
go to Sunday Mass again.
In " Romero," he said, "I saw there was an element
of the church making a difference in certain parts ·of
the world." Before making the movie, " I had mos tly
negative feelings about the church " and thought it "
did not contribute to people's experience."
He said he was also influenced by a conversation
with an American priest, Jesuit Father David Ungerleider, who works with the poor in Mexico.
'Inspiring'
"He was inspiring to me," said Julia, who r ecounted a three-hour conversation with the priest
which evolved into a sacrament of r econciliation.
"I was sharing my exp e riences and he s hared his
and it turned into a wonderful confession," he said .
Raurl Julla as Archbishop Romero
"Romero," which may be the first feature film
produced under church auspices, had a $3.4 million
production budget. Some of it was provided by the
Paulist order , which gave $100,000, the U.S. bishops'
Catholic Communication Campaign, which gave
■
$238,000, and the U.S. Catholic Conference Latin
■
American secretariat, which gave $50,000, Father
Kieser said. Other funding came from foundations
'"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV, and loa ns, he said.
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
Ma1rch 26 will feature Archbishop J . Francis Stafford,
"REiflection on Easter," "The Resurrection," ancf"The
Way Home presents, " Easter Joy."
" The Catholic Hour" is a lso seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p .m. on Channel 42 on
United Cable at 4 p .m., Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at fi:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10, American
Cable of Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p .m.
Tuesday on Ch anne l 10 on American Cablevis ion of
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channe l 10, American Cable of Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Ch ainnel 63 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7
p .m .
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ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK
OR MONEY ORDER FOR$ _ _ _ _ __

I

N A M E - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

I ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 4 level
ln1 Aurora. Custom deck, upg1•aded Interior, mature landscape
In quiet cul-de-sac location. Close
to1Aurora Mall an Is convement to
D11tnver Tech Cante, or Oownto,wn. Very affordable Only
$Sl5,400. Call Mark for apporntm,ent at 341-0610.

I
I

MAIL TO: "lHE CATHOLIC HOOR0

200 JosephJne Street
Denver. 80206

L ______________ _J

May The Spirit of
'
Christ Reborn Be
~
Visited Upon You and Your ~
Family During
-~
This Easter Season
JIOSIIIS

IIOW ASSUMPTION, NO QUALIFYING
Olll

I
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Fcwmorelnformetloncell:

MARK JESSOP
341-0810

SEAFOOD LANDING
Denver's Premier Fish Market
Since 1914

Archwhile
avaca,

FRESH FISH · REFRESHING PRICES
Daily LENTEN Specials
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Dinosaurs come alive
A moving, roaring replica of the Allosaurus, a feared
prehisforlc predator, is featured in the exhibit, " Return of
the Dinosaurs," at the Denver Museum of Natural History.
The high-tech exhibit includes life-like, one-half scale reproductions of eight dinosaurs that roamed parts of North
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Baked Ham

Prime Rib

with cranberry port sauce,
broccoli and cauliOower salad,
honey yam slices

The wa y you'll like it!
Plus Our Regular Menu
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7 50 SHERIDAN

Open Daily at 1 la.m.
3355 S. Wadsworth • 989-9886
(Wadsworth at Hampden} Mi~sion Trace Shopping Center

.

10 :00 a.m. - I :jO p .m .
•
\X'e'n : offering our tradilional Sunday brunch
hulfc1 ofc arved ham and rurl..'-1 , <:AA d1,h\. '>. lhh
0

America more than 65 million years ago. According to
paleontologists, the Allosaurus stood over 16 feet tall and
w,eighed four tons. The display was created by Dinamation International Corporation of San Juan Capistrano,
Calif.

Chaparro.I
10 :30 a.m. - 4 :00 p .m.

J.~ spring antique
s.how, sale at Mart
More than 150 antique
exhibitors from 35 states
will appear at the World
Wide Antique Spring
Shiow and Sale at the
Den ver Merchandise
Mart Expo H all Mar ch 30
to April 2. The hours are
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday through Saturday
and noon to 5 p. m. Sunday. Special features include antiq ue cl ock s,
collector plate s, a nd
china, glass and jcwlery
repair. M e rchandise wi ll
include antique jewlery,
pot belly stoves, books,
coiins, dolls, furnitur e,

!',peciab, salad bar and dessem.
$ 10 .95 Adull!',
SS.95 C hildren 5 12
Kid!', under 5 free

Native American cr alls,
glass, poltery and porcelain. Admissi on is $3.50
for four d ays or $2.50 for
two con secutive days.
Free parking and food
are available.

A wonderful di!-play of food Pcd-n -cal ,hrimp.
roa,1 h:g of lamh. c ancd ham and turk\.1 , frc!>h
,alacb, \'egetablt:!>, fruits and much m ore
$ l•t.95 Adults
S7.9'; C hildren 5 - 12
Kid.-. under 5 free.
"Price, do nut Inc lude 1ax and gr:,1u,1)

.,\\@rrtott.

DENVER

5C)V1 I tr.AST

l•lS •' Hampden AH•

Denver, Colorado 802ll

1303) 758-70()()

CDTTllliEINN
For Family Dining

YMCA Discovery Day Camps

~

"Hop On Down To One Of Our
Two Convenient Locations:"

The Summer Line-up of Fun

7151 SHERIDAN BLVD.

t~)~p~I~
.,

•' - - -

12101 WEST COLFAX

Full Service Restaurants Serving
Break/ast, Lunch & Dinner

7 Days A Week

r

,1·t

• Daily Specials •
• Children's ltlenus •

...\.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Program~ co meet parents' need<; - and kids' interest!>.
Emphasis on .,nfcty and security - along with km, of fun.
Managed by professionals of a rc-.pectcd comrnunicy agcnc. y.
Cou n selors who rea lly care - and programs that k1d!-. enJov.
Operating on a philosophy that emphasizes basic. values.
Weekly session-. all summer; financial a-;si-;tan,.e ava1lablc

FISH FRY Every Wednesday & Friday 1 lAM-2 PM & 5 PM-9 PM
All You Can Eat $3.99
Includes fries, coleslaw & lemon wedge

MEXICAN FIESTA DAY Every Thursday 11 AM-9 PM
$1.00 Off all Mexican Food
in South of the Border Section

10 Branc hes i n
Metro Denver

For Locations,

WESTERN RIB NIGHT Every Saturday 5 PM-9 PM
All You Can Eat $3.95

Call 860-9622

Includes frtes, c:olesh,w & baked beans

~

...
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- BOT offers perfec1t spring tonic
By Patricia HIiiyer
Register Staff

Thal wonderful o ldie
"A Funnny Thing Hap-

pened on the Way to the
Forum" that has been
hanging around theatre
stages for more tha n a
quarter of a century has
jus t received a spurt of
new life.
B o u I d e r • s D i n n e 1·
Theatre launched th<~
mirthful. merry comedy
March 0, just in lime to
wipe away the last vestiges of the wi ntcr woes.
Tl is truly a spring tonic'
Actually, you could say
the play is much old er
t han that - say about
2,000 years or so - since
it is a blend of no less
than nine plays penned
by Plautus, the playwright who I ivcd a round

200 B.C. and wrote s lapstick-filled pl ays to keep
his fellow Romans in
stitches.
Shakespeare borrowed
from the Plautus works
for his " A Comedy of
Errors," as did the Marx
brothers and the old
l\I a ck Sennett s i I en t
movies.
But. never have the
Plautus ploys and plots
been portrayc•d more riotously than at the currrnt BDT production It's
rrazincss at its best.
The s torylin e of "A
Funny Thing... " is not
easy to explain. There is
such a intricate maze of
characters and s ituations, all a mply s prink I e d w ith m isc hie f,
t rickery, and pand emonium that any atte mpt to

relay the plot would e itlher be f'rightufu lly long
and/or lacking.
The BDT production
begins a little slowly,
evoking a few too many
lulls during the first act,
but the second act hustles and bustles with
s1uch energy and fun that
y,ou seldom have time to
finish one laugh before
a nothcr has enveloped
ym1. It's like watching a
ciircu.: with several different acts going on at
the same time - each
oine funni er tha n the
other. By the finale, the
aud icnce is totally captivated and unabashedly
howling with laughter.
The cast of characters
irn Boulde r's "A Funny
Tlhing... " is a coup in itseilf. Some would argu e
th.at a little more s pirit is
needed by one character,
or a be tte r voice range
by another, but, all in all,
the entire cast is excellenl
Bryan Foster, playing
the r ole of Pseudolus,
s t,ea ls the s how. His
reputation as a gi fte d
co me d ia n has a lready
been establis hed through
several local and national appearances including Heritage Square
Opera House s tints, and
of course, his unrivaled
success in Denver's
"Greater Tuna." Foster's
star s hines no less in this
pi;!ly, as he frolics nonstop through a thousand
antics heaping continuous mirth and merriment
on the audience.
~Tay Blodgett is anothe r
s tandout as a slave a pp r-o pr i ate I y nam e d
Hy s t erium and Al
McFarland is dynamite

in the role of Scnex, a
m iddle aged father ,
yea rni ng for a "last
fling." Longti me BDT
performer, Tom Erickson , couldn't be better
as the virile Roman
warrior.
Of course, there must
always be a hero and
heroine in such a play as
this, and in this instance
both Greg Johnson as
Hero (get it?) and Jackie
Ritz as the beautiful, but
vapid, Phila, give s uperb
performances. Ritz's
singing voice is simply
lovely.
The choreography of
the comedy is also a
standout under the capable tutelage of Barbara De maree as is the
cleve r , yet, practical ,
stage setting d esigned by
Rick Stone and Donna
Clemenl
"A Funny Th ing Happened on the Way to the
Forum" will continue at
the BDT through June
11. P e rformances are
schedu l ed T u esday
through Sunday evening,
plus Sunday matinee.
For reservations and
additional i nformation Craziness prevails In the BDT's production of "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum."
call 449-6000.

BAIIIJ.!BR--ORBBIJ.IIKGB
The Following Fine Restaurants Invite Your
Family To Join Them During
This Holiest of Weeks...

Sizzling , , . .

Tcndcf F"llcts

Frah F"tsh
___,..,........ _,,_,_,,_

Juicy 11urgctS

Wt.......,._,..._..

,,.-. ~~◄ -- toM .-

OQWHTOWH 13tn &5.lnla fe

629-tnt

ANeda 7699 w. 11111 Aw.

•n-ns

~

3355 S. W-..arth 910-6

louldcr 30U N ~ Aw. 441•74

True Easter
experts choose

S 15.95 Adults
S6.95 ChildJ·en, 6- 12
Free under 6
10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m .

our bu

The O ld .':cli,thhorh o<HI

CALDONIA'S

Fresh Fish Specials Daily
Sunday Bafl'el Brunch $9.95

EASTER DAY SPECIAL
Family Style Ham Dinner

2 B1111 West or 80th I< Wads worth

For ReservaUon 4.25-1962

=1e

SMc9d Smoked Ham, Potaton,
Glazed
& o.--,

Adults $8.95 Kida $1,50
Toy nlled eggs for all klde
2252 S. Par1<er Rd. 752-38211

ZJeUa~
2819 E. 2nd Avenue
394-3939

.!,~ ~ • t a n ~
Featuring An Italian Feast 9am-9pm
3055 S. Parker Rd.
(Merl<d Place Centu)

Reservation• Recommended
695-4088
~.;,.,.,

~~ssiMt

Of all the Easter meah around,
only one descn,es the top fi\'(.'·
carrot rating - Marrion Our
incredible all ~'Ou-care•to·eat feast
is a true dehgh1.
Our buffet includes

several fresh salads. stc:lmsh,p
ro und of11t:ef. roasted leg oflamh,
siutred d1icken breasts, BDQ bahr
back rib~. ~anra H: eggs. potato

pancaJ.c:,, fresh \'egetables and

for dessert. hecau$e i,uu'II want
sample more than one of our
dt:lectable sweets.
So hop on do\, n to /llarnott and
treat your timily to the buffet
c:ndorsed b)' the mosc
discriminatin~ Ea..\ter experts
And of course .. the
fat~tcr Bunny will be 01n hand from
11 a.m to 2 p.m 10 p,lay games
"ith the duh..lrl·n
tO

more:.

SE P, •NG AUT~ENIIC

C?BrE

Ru~••N

r.ooo

lUNCe & DINNER

tUO PHtl Slrfft Mall
4◄1- 71N

~

305 S. Downing
(Alameda &
Downing)
777-7840

deVINE CAFE
Capitol Hill
2G3J E. CoH'H Avt,
Denwer
( JOJ) Jll -14131

)OJ•U.• VIM

8989 Wadsworth
(ned to the Arvada
C ente, for Ille

Arta A Humanltift)

Bue :-an· room - lots of it -

Marriolf People k1,1ou•bow

422-IH9

'.t?J
---BUNDY' S FESTIVAL

DENVFR
A\_arr1ott.
Ul'I Ur-.lf~

1701 California Sc

Denver. CO 80202 (303) 29-.1300

;:9~T~~~::dway,
7 44'•0059

Happy Easter From

~

91• H . COl.FAX • AURORA• CO. 80010

367-1422

, Funny

~
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Tuscany is purE~ elegance
EATING
I
OUT

Easter celebration
T he H yatt Regency Denver downtown will
celebrate Easter r.1arch 26 when the Eas ter
Bunny greets childre n of all ages The hote l is
decorate d with a s pring garden motif complete
with a candy l::ind primed for Easter egg hunting. A petting zoo or duc klings, lambs. goals and
even a baby 11,ima w ill be on hand. For reservations ca ll. 295-1200

By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

The Tuscany restaurant is pure elegance and therood is equally as distinct.
Located in lhc Loews Giorgio Hole], the Tuscany is
intimate and comfortable with cushioned high-back
rhairs and white li nen tablecloths. We sat near the
l'ireplace and were attended to by an expert slaff. We
1,t•rc never left wanting for any ilem and were pampered throughout our meal.
Shortly after being seated the complimentary appetizer was brought to the table. Lightly spiced pizza
sticks accompa n ied by a rich marinara sauce was a
fine way to begin while we looked at the extensive
men u.
We started by ordering a hot appetizer which consisted of an individual pizza with cured ham, goat

MaxieS
Spring

c heese, salami and sundricd tomatoes for $7 50. Approximately s ix small pieces of pizza were sc,vcd
piping hot. The light nakey c rust and s ubtle combination of fl avors a nd a roma were perfect.
Co ld dishes
Other appetizers are offered including ·cold dis hes
s uch as Pesce Marinato all Tosca na for $4.75. The
di:sh consists of poached seafood marinated in oil,
imported wine vinegar with sage, ga rlic, rosemary
and bay leaves then se,ved chi lled.
For the next course we chose the soup of the
evening which was cream of asparagus. a light and
cr,eamy concoction topped with tomato bits, making
fo11· a refined soup.
We also t r ied the insalata caprese fo r $5. The
I i~•ely salad consists of s liced tomatoes, thick slices of
buiffalo mozzarella with bas il leaves. Although the
m,:nzarella is not the most navorful of cheeses, but
the c reamy texture along with the basil make for a
fi ne combi nation.
While we e njoyed our second course, we were
b rought thick, war m Ital ian bread and topped it with
c r eamy butter.

Easter
with our
Champagne Brunch
Spe cial treats for children
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

$16.95 Adults
$7 .95 Children under 12
• Prime RJb
• Leg of Lamb
• Belgium Waffles
• Fabulous

CHAMPAGNE

EASTER BRUNCH
Sunday, March 26th
l 0:3 0

Our Menu Will Include :

• Green Beans Forestler
• Assorted Salads & Breads
• Fresh Fruits & Cheeses
• Assorted Desserts

Adults $12.95 C hild ren $6.95

.,__
-_ ,,~-

EMBASSY

Visit with
the
Easter Bunny

ITES
SU
HOTEL

Reservoflons

Recommended

Denver So utheast

7525 E. Hampden Ave
Denver, Colorado 80231

696-6644

Ge~

• Baked H am
• Assorted Salads
• Eggs Benedict
Desserts

a.m. • 3:00 p.m.
• Roast Leg of Lamb
• Baked Virginia Ham
• Prime Rib
• Sole Florentine
• Rice Pilaf
• New Potatoes
• Ba b y Carrots

M:ain course
Our main course decisions were difficult but we
decided upon the special of the evening and a fish
e nit ree.
'The pasta s pecial was highlighted by earshaped
no,odles in a light tomato and cream sauce with fresh
p airmesan and chunks of mozzarella. The generous
po,rtion was more than I could eat, but each b ite was
a treat and t he combination excellent.
In addition, we tried the scampi alla Med it e r ranea
fo1r $15. The scam p i is sauteed in extra virgin olive
oi ll with garlic, chopped tomatoes and hot red peppe rs making for a succulent treat.
'The Tuscany is located at 4 150 E. Miss iss ippi Ave..
a nd for reservations call 782-9300.

into

-
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HYATT'S EASTER GARDEN BRUNCHES
Sunday, March 26

DINNER 5-10 PM

Our Extraordinary Ballroom Brunches,

600 S. Colorado Blvd.

Downtown and at the Tech Center. feat ure something for
everyone in the family! Enjoy luscious cha mpagne buffets,
candyland and petting zoos for the children and even
Easter egg hunts led by Mr. and Mrs. Bunny!

757-2435

Entertainment provided by Joni Janak & Special Blend Tech Center; String Qua rtet - Downtown.

EasterAlaGasl10
Champagne Buffet B1runch
All-you-can-eat buffet! Adults .811.50: C hildren (5-lOyrs.) SS.95
From 9:.10 a.m.-3:0 0 p.m .
Easte r Dinner 5:00 p.m .-9:00 p.m .
It' s a Gasho t radition.
Easter Sunday, East meets
West a t an elegant brunch .
You w a.lk into the setting of a
centuries-old Japanese farm ho use w h ere you 're served
your c ho ice of All -Am erican
and Japanese c uis ine. Dine to
yo ur heart's conte nt on bacon
and eggs,
shrimp , roast
beef, hibachi
favor ites, desserts a nd
mo re.

Alo ng w ith brunch, s ip free
unlimited champagne, coffee, juice, milk and tea. After a busy week, it ·s a delight
to be treated as an honored
guest. Try Gasho this
Eas ter Su inday a nd see
for yourself.

I

,,

DENVER TECH CENTER
G ASHO
50 7 1 South Syracuse
1-25 & £. llklleview
Reservatio ns 77l-l277

@>o=n
a - - diaiaC llCYa'

I 1111"11

-•at to 1M d,.U ,

Ballroom Brunches
1Oam - 2pm both Hyatts
$17.95 Adults
$7.95 Children 12 & under
Children 5 & under FREE

..,

:·';)'-•

.
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CENTENNIAL

f/1/(~/r;1.

HYATT REGfW v ff CH CENTH<

Buffet Champagne
Brunch
$19.95 Adults

~~
\

• ct,
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.
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HYATT P[(,lN/' Y [ >fNV[I;

a

la carte
Champagne Brunch
$21 .95 Adults
For reservations call either hotel ...

HYATT9 HOTELSOF DENVER
1800 f Tut!, A11en•Jt.-

nan11e, Co1orodo 8023 7
(303) 779- 1234

1 l',(J ,Naito,, Slrf>et
I''" ,n, C •101000 8{ 20,

(303) 295- 1200
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SUNDAY'S
GOSPEi ..
Easter Sunday John 20:1-9
By Father John Krenzke
The resurrection is a mys tery par excellence. A
mystery of faith is not something about which we
can't say anything; it's something we can't say
enough aboul!

The resurrection of Jesus is nol a resuscitation the diffe rence is bas ic and importanl In the Gospels,
we read that Jesus brought back from the dead three
persons. They were able to pick up the same lives
once again - that is resusci tation. Jesus is raised
from the dead in a transformation beyond words to
explain - that tansformcd body and soul were resurrected.
In all the ap paritions of His resurrection, J esus is
not recogn ized at first on a face-to-face encounter.
Mary Magdale n d oes recogni ze Him - she thinks He
is the oaretakcr - until He spe aks he r name.

The disciples He walks with on the road to Emmaus do not recognize Him, but on later reflection,
they remember how "our h earts burned within us as
he spoke to us on the road!" He is somehow the
same, yet diffcrnt. He bears the wounds, which
somehow arc not ugly scars, but beautiful marks on
His body as though He were wearing some precious
jewels.
He does not rema in with His disciples as He did
before His death. but comes a nd goes - they never
know at what time or p lace He will suddenly appear
in their midst. They are fishing on the la ke all night
and at dawn a figure on the beach tells them to cast
their nets in another direction. The nets arc filled to
breaking, and suddenly John remembers another incident like that years ago and says to Peter, "It is the
Lord," and Peter dives into the water a nd swims he is so a nxious to be with the Lord!
What did the disciples r eally experience on that
th ird day after His d eath? The surprise of the empty
tomb gives way to a vision of Him late r on that d ay.
The ir experie nce was a growing awareness cappe d in the Pe ntecost event - that the new age the final time - has dawned. God's kingdom was
established in power in a way that d efied imagination. The disciples' consciousness is now focused on
the e nd of time.
The resurrectin of God's "glory" seen in an event

SINGLES'
EVENTS

that transformed the entire me aning of Jesus' ministry. This ma n was n ot only Savior, He was also Lord.
He was the Son of God in a unique sense. All
re lig ious J ews saw themselves as sons of God. This
J esus was seen to be Son in a wonderful relationship
to the God of Israel, wherein this God was His Abba
as no J ew had dared call Him " my Abba" that is, "my
be loved (or dearest) Father. Christ has entered into
His re ign with the Father. He is the herald of a new
creation . Man and woman are now related to God
through Jesus as children of a be loved Father.
In the darkest hours of the Passion, s in and death
seeme d to be the victor, J esus' ministry and life
seemed to be fruitless. Through the power of the
Father, death gives way to a new life. Sin gives way
to forgiveness and reconciliation. Sin can never
again conquer a human being if that person reaches
out and grasps the hands of Jesus the Savior. Such is
our resurrection of faith.
"The baptism we have a dying and rising with
Christ in the newness of life," says Paul.
The Gospel witnesses to the Resurrection are slow
to grasp the full import of the even t. The Spirit given
at Pentecost enlightens them and us, so that the
mystery is lived, enjoyed a strengthening in the dark
hours of our trials and sufferings. The victory of
Christ over sin and death is now our victory. We
have a well founded hope that new life is always on
the h orizon of our lives - new life in abundance.

BETHLEHEM
CENTER

April Fools Dance

-

111

An April Fools Dance for a ll singles in the city will
be held April 1 at Our Lady of Fatima Parish in the
gymnasium from 7:30 p.m. to midnight. The cost is $2
with a can of food, $3 without. It is semiformal. For
more information. call Dan, 421-6779.
Spring dance
Mile Hi Catholic Singles is sponsoring a spring
dance from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. April 1 at the Landmark Inn, 455 S. Colo rado Blvd . Sweetness and Co.
will provide the music. Admission is $6. For more
information, call Connie, 935-1592.

Holy Week
Holy Thursday will be marked at the Bethlehem
Center by a Sedar Meal which will be including the
Eucharistic celebration. The activity will begin at
7:15 p.m. The Jewish Passover will be held with the
lamb dinner and the celebration of the Eucharist.
The cost per person is $8. Everyone is welcome.
Good Friday liturgy will begin at 7:15 p.m. and will
include outdoor stations, weather permitting. Holy
Saturday, April 25, will feature the liturgy of the day
starting with an outdoor fire at 7:45 p.m. The Easter
Vigil liturgy will be celebrated. Easter Sunday morning the sunrise service will bein at 6:30 p.m. It
includes the liturgy, an Easter egg hunt and breakfast. A love offering at the Eucharist will be taken.

KNIGHTS OF
C()l.. UI\IBUS
Council 4079
The annual spaghetti dinner will be he ld April 1.
The price is $5 for adults and $2.50 for children.
Council 5064
Council 5064 has purch ased a new h ome at 5701
Independence Ave. The council includes Shrine of
St. Anne, Spirit of Christ, and St. Joan of Arc Parishes. Remodeling of the fac ility will start within 30
days, with occupancy e xpected by mid-summer.
Those inte rested in j o ining the organization should
contact J ohn Fitzgerald, 431-7553.

BUSINESS
DIGEST

AACP
PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS
,I
l

I
I
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Former Colorado State Senator Polly Baca will
r eceive a n American Is rae l Friendship award March
16 honoring her contributions to better understanding between America and Israe l.

•••
Alexander J . Seminara received the 1989 Littleton
La Sertoma Youth Service Award for volunte er service to the community. Seminara, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Seminara, is a student at Mullen High
School, and a me mber of St. Louis Paris h, Englewood.

•••
St. Joseph of Carondelet Sister Maureen Kottenstette has bee n awarded the Sertoma International District Level Service to Mankind Award. Sis... ter Maureen was recognized for her e fforts as community resource coordinator for the Boardwalk
Community in Denver.

•••

December song
It isn't always true that when you get old the best Is
)ret to be. For some there Is loneliness and despair. It can
be a time of hardship and adversity. Old friends are gone
c1nd family can be far away. That's when a contribution to
the AACP can make a difference. Through spiritual and
s:oclal ministries supported by AACP, comfort In sorrow,
nnisfortune and distress is avallable to the elderly.
Through consolation there Is hope.

PII.J(; Rll\1
STATU•:s
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of March 25-April 1:
St. Bernadette, Lakewood: Mrs. Ethel Sh erman, 255
Elarlan, Lakewood; Mt. Carmel, Denver: Cynthia
Candelaria, 825 Perry Sl, Denver; St. Louis, Louisv.ille: Gabriel Zamora, 1923 Lydia Dr., Lafayette; AsSlllmption, We lby: Frank Gutierrez, 7700 Greenwood
B.lvd., Thornton; Notre Dame, Denver: Robert Mondriagon, 2783 W. Hillside Ave., Denver; St. Michael's,
A.urora: Ron Humphner, 1186 S. Rifle Ct., Aurora.

Francis X. Sweeney, keting for 'the Hall of
president and chariman Life during the period of
of the board of First In- its growth and merger
terstate..Bank of Golden, with the Denver Museum
has announced the addi- of Natural History.
tion of Donald Eckburg
to the position of A V.P.
She is a member of the
Business Development.
Colorado Association of
Fund-raisers.
Eckburg will be responsible for developing
new banking clientele
and maintaining current
Th e I rl en CI i n i cDenver , 6841 S. Yosemite
banking relationships.
An active membe r of 3 -D , Englewood, is
the Golden Lions Club, screening and diagnosing
Eckburg is also a me m- individuals for a type of
ber of the Gol d en visual dyslexia known as
Chamber of Commerce Scoptic Se nsitivity Synand the Golden Civic drom e (SSS). SSS is an
Foundation Board. He . inability to process the
served a s a member of full spectrum of light,
City Council from 1970- re s ulting in reading
75.
problems affecting 16
percent of the general
population and an estimated half of those with
Francis S. Corsello has r eading problems such
been name d director of as le tters bluring, lines
development for the SL shifting, words moving
Joseph Hospital Foun- and a limited field of
dation, the fund-raising focus. Irle n lensf!S atarm of St. Joseph Hospi- tme pt to r e duce and
tal.
eliminate visual percepCorsello was formerly tion problems by using
executive director of the colored le nses to midf'y
Hall of Life health edu- the color spectrum. For
cation center. She was in more information call
charge of programs, Jetta Fiel at 740-8889
fund-raisin£ and mar-

.. . .
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WYiam T. McGlone
P..-onal~
4572 Soult, Acome St.
Englewood, Co 80110
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Match 22, 1INl!I
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OLD

a

ANTIQUE
GUNS
BY COLLEcroR
722-70N
218-0178

Y u sing

midfy
1m. For
)n
call
3889

'20 aenta ,e Orin
Aftet t 1'.M . 7H-OtU
John I'. Meuler
M~mbar ot All-Soult

~nlor Cltlz~n
Discount

o~'fiture
----CLINIC
Speclallzlng In NII
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tor ,-pairs
and ,-nna,. Reason ab 1e rat•• ·
Thousand■ ot ..t·
l ■ fl ed
pat i ent•.
Famlly Dentistry.
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SUPPLEMENT
LIJe & Disability
Employee,
Group &
Individual.

Call:
Barbara Ellis

377-0158
Free Quotes
Good Rate,

PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES
Premiere food prepa·
ration, Storage and
serving containers,
M I c r o w a v e /o v e n

cookware. Full Lifetime Warranty. Call
f o r f ree Catalog.
Sales positions also
avallable.
Rachel
791-3164

...-- ·
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Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning
10% OFF WITH MENTION OF AD

(Free Estimates)

·1.,.,.,.•410 I
Foresight - South, Inc.
LET OUR
SERVICE DIRECTORY
WORK FOR YOU
Looking for something? Selllng? Mov•
Ing? Sponsoring a
semlNlt or lectlffe?
Have a service to
Sell? Looking for a
Job or wanting 10 fill
one? h's lnoxpensl\/e
and II works.

Call Pa t
388-4411. Ext. 278

WANTED

Teacher for school
age chlldren Req u Ire men ts : A
bachelors degree
In Early Childhood
Ed. or Elementary
Ed. Experience w/
Children ,
6
through 12 years
of age, In a childcare setting. Apply
at Sacred Heart of
Jesus Parish 2312
14th St., Boulder,

co.

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.
~

Free Estimates

~ licensed and Insured

4", 5" , 6" Galvanized
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

733-0132

771-0141
Mention this ad, get 5% off

Not In Confunctlon with othar Dlacounta

B4Sl'Ea 6,.ECIALS
Avondale Beauty
Salon
3210 W. Colfax
Penna for $28, reg.
$35 , Incl uding
Shampoo & Set
Nalls - Sculpture
$25, Gels S30
(By Appointment only)
Open 7 to 7 dally

422-3191

SundeyW
Wlllk-lM w.icom.

MATURE
PERSON
OR COUPLE

POWER RAKING
FERTILIZING
WEEKLY
LAWN MOWING

For
Night Manager
Free Apt
& Phone
St. Martin Plaza

297-1414

• Custom Peinting

• Wall Papering
• Bleachlng • Texturing
• Pl4sterlng • Staining
•varnishing • Tile Setting
• Roof P!ilnting
• Exterior Painting

AL'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensedl lnsureor
30 Years
Experience

MARYHAVEN

PERSONAL

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For FrH Estimate
Call 294-1531
or

319-7220

SAKAU
CARPET CLEANING

GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTALLED
& RE-KEYED

Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• Trvck Mounted

Call

15 Yrs Experience

Porter Hc»pltal. Vacancies,
Private Rooms.

Tom TruJlllo

Call Brother John
733-5316

573.1377

CALL FOR
O <JRWEEKI..Y
SP£ClAL

Por the Elderly
la Our Lady of
Lourd- Parlab
Provides 3 meals, 7 ~
week , Soclallzellon ,
Ho u~eeplng f. Dally
Mass at the Parish. Ideally
localed near Shopping
Centers. Restaurants and

at
10% SenlOr Olac:ol#II

Why do our Cllents love us?
Because we do Comers - everytlme.

303-733-9667
llVCOMETAX
RETURNS
PREPARED
HOME

v,srrs
CALL

CARPET
INSTALLER

• C~teel D,y Cleaning
• Shampooing
We .A.ISO Do

Upholstery Clei!ning

Comm Res.

over from vMlous
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding 8lso avell•

• complete landscape
design and instalhlion

eble.

Senior Citizen• Discount

CALL RON
455-5291

TREE TRIMMING · SPRING CLEANING
& REMOVAL .
SPECIAL

• Falt Efficient
Quality S.rv.
• Lo-It Price
in Town

• Senior Citizen
Olacount
• Summet' Removel
• FIREWOOD Avelleble
Free O.llvery
• 1 e Year, Experience

Furnace $39.50
Flreplace Chimney
Cleaning $59.50
SAVE $24

Do both at same
time $75.00

Call 293-8333

PLUMBER
NO JOB
TOO SMALL

SetlJor Cltlffll Ol~ovnt

Repalr-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

427-5242

Rel,n,sh • Repa 11
• Color Lacquer

!-ntiqurf' a
;iperinH\!
~,et' E st,mall!S
·Pick- up and
Deli.,ery

424- 4517

KIDS IN DIVORCE & SEPARATION
• Evenings • Sliding fee scale
Children of all ages

655 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203
825-KIDS
HEED 5-7 BDAMS.

Quality fertilizers,
planter's soll, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Delivered
or you pick up at

ROOFING

5680 Harrison SL

427-9128

296-1045

FREE EST/MA TES

A.T.

~u•tom .aob
~urnitun

IK.I.D.S.I

Huntington

DUKE'S

Thonk You SI. Jude.

OVE R 30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

• Group Therapy • Short-term

FERTILIZER

-ed.

~"'ti!•~

-

• licensed and insured
tree service,
• landscape maintenance

btatc1

Allthe_ntlc Cepc , ll

Mov the sacred
heart ol Jesua be
o d ored, glorllled,
loved ond pr-,ved
throug hout the
WO/Id, now and fo,.
ever. Socred heart of
JIIIUI, prov for UI. SI.
Jude, wo,icef of mlr•
ocllll, ptQV for UI, St.
Jude, helper to, 1M
hopeless, pray lor ui.
Soy !hit prayer 9
Nmet o day for 8
doy1. MV p rover1
hove been o~

does It better''

DENVER LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

carpet jobs. Priced

E &A FEED
and

TATES TREE
SERVICE
Ucenaed - Insured
Trimming
Speclallze In large
Removals, Pruning
Shrubbery, Arewood,
Stump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing
"20 yra. experience

Gary Tate
239-9350

has 2900 sq. yards
or new cerpet left

232-5910

AVAILABLE FOR

CARE HOME

Stov■o

All Meh■ & Model•
11 Year■ Experle_nce

797-1238

Roofing, Gutters, Siding

PROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

Olopo■-1•

Get "MOW' for )'l><M' mOfWy1

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:

-

• WEEKLY, B1-WEEKlY, MONTHLY
• VACANCIES & ONE TIME CLEANING

TOM
HANNON C.P.A.

ANYW■ATH■R
ROO•INGAGUTT■RS

980-0275

House Cleaning

GREEN MTN.
LAWN SERVICE
936-5696

398-1126

Free E•timates

o.y.,.
Ol1hwaohen

Senior
Citizen's Discount

ANNOUNCING

25 yrs. experience
Free Eltimet~/ 24 hr. ser..

IMMACULATE LADY

RefrlgeHtor•
Waoh~•

Complete Lawn
Service Southwest
Denver a Lakewood

National Jewish Center
tor Immunology & Respiratory Medicine's Improved VolunlNr Program. Become a voluntHr and gain valuable
on-the-job clerical experience. Update your
skins and resume, attend
4 free car..- assesament
seminars, receive supervision and evaluation.
Call Now

BobDawldowlcz
341-6969

r\PPLIANU R[Pr\lR
Same Day Servtce

825-9659

For All Your
P1umbing
Needs
Call John

MEDICARE

THINK
CLEAN

i>

512-1152

Douglas Batdorf 0 .0.Si.

McGloM,DecNMd.

Cl inic·osemite
od, i s
1gnosing
type of
:1own as
ty Syn$ is an
ess the
if light,
·eadin g
:ing 15
general
an esti>Se with
1s s uch
g, lines
moving
l'ield of
1S~S at::e and
perce p-

AMERICAN ROOFINCI
SHEET METAL CO.

77&-7707

McGlol,eakaMwyElen

:r of the
1tion of

/r, 0.,,_A_

SUndru Moodley M.Sc.

C... No. 111PR232

Hall of
eriod of
merger
Museum
y.

~

o..,,oy..,,,s- •

OF AU. TYPES

kDel/vWyMMtProduc

Eatale of Mary E.

ethlehem
uding the
begin at
with the
~uchar ist
w elcome.
and will
ing. Holy
if the day
1e Easter
ay mornt p.m. It
td breaktaken.

Tllo<ougnly Ellperl.,,ca<I
6 0.p-,,oo 1>19

All Types of Window Coverings

sing with

1

•lld l,out ,..._mtnl.
GuttMCINntcll
lltpaltN

PLUMBING

HAS YOU
COVERED/

NEED

DIREt'TOBOF

Cod, ll•&tory futures

• total of 7 bdrms., 7
baths, m a lnfloor
offl«IIIUdV, 7 femlly
room + • rcacatlon
room big enough f« •
reel PARTYI AJmoll
6000 sq. ft of IMng
specc l Priced a t
Sll95,000.

C.11 SHARON PffJFEJl
at 771-6133 to sec
ll180

s. Delles St.

TOI) OOL.LW
J>..UD
Cash for Junker/
clunker c ars
and trucks.
Complete,
stripped,
abandoned o,
shells.

Fast. Fast Pickup
7 days,
No 11tle OK

935-3062

-

-

REMODELING
··0ua11ty, Dependablllly, Craftamanahlp"

MUSIC

AIAR-'"""' Rate

Par\ -Ume for
13 oo Family
Part1b. Send Re1wnellnqulry To:

BA'Tl4S • KITCHENS
DECKS•GREENHOUSES
BASE.MENTS • ADDmONS • ETC.

St. Joseph Parbb
1145 So. Aspen
Pue blo, CO 81006
{719} 1544-1888

U oen••.. . ......_. . .........

FREE ES11MA1E & PtANNING

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

-
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10TH & IIOAOWAT • 161H & CAUfOINIA • . . ., I . COlfU • CIN DlllllA Cll1
lAKISIOI MA il • VlllA lfAllA • 61H & , io 11A • TAU Al MONACO
• NOIIHGIINN MAU • HAVANA a JIWILl • I OWUS a WAOSWOIIH • IIIH
WADSWOIIH • COUNlf UNI & UHIVIISIIT • I OULOII AU,AHOI VIUAGI • fl .
COIIIH S SOUAH MAU • , u 11lO MAU • COI O IAOO s,11NGS: ACAOIMT &
VICKUS & CIIAOll IIHACI
o

USE YOUR CREDIT

filBJI l ..;;.. ;D ■··; ,d

D~

coo
WORLD SlARClSI SPORISCASlll
101H AVE A I aROAOWAY
YQel \C A.. hl IIAVll ACitN<• M IN
H!IIGMI\ lll. ,M ..NO Wll9'lW0\

161H & MAUll • 10IH & WILTON • UHIVIISIIT HlllS • WISll~ND MAU
• IIAI VAUIT • N011H VA LllY • I UCKINGHAM ~QUA.I( • SOUIHGUNN MAll
• WUIMIH SIII MA ll • TIHANT , LAZA • SOl>IH WISI ,lAZA
• AUIOU MAil • IOUlOH VIUAGI CtNIII • fl COUINS fASHIOH MAil
• LOHGMONI TWIN PIAIIS MALL • GUIUY MALL , GUNO JUNCHON
• COLOUDO s ,11NGS: DOWNIO WN, I USIIC HILLS & CHAPII Hill, CASPII, WY

